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"As 1 see it, our greatest danger stems from dis-
unity and the inability lo see that the realisation of
our hopes and aspirations, the realisation of our

objective of total African independence, 4flt of our
future progress and prosperity, is inextricably bound
sp with the necessity to unify our policy and actjons
in connection with the continuing struggle for indepea-
dence and the- greater task of economic and social
reconstruction beyond it.

We need unity within the ranks of the independent
sttes, unity within the ranks - of the freedom fighters
sIl!! struggling to. achieve independence; and unjty
be'ween fue already independent states añd freedom
figuters. " .

DR. KWAME NKRUMÁH
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"THE SPARK"

- "Tite anti - rnpenalist. Pan - African

and O
1

tite anti_neO_COl011ial', R3volutiofla(

1

JO URNA
$

cledicated to tite st uçjgle 1fo total libe atwn anci
absolute unty of Af ica

"THE SPARK"
is the authentic Voice of the African - the contemporary

man, terrorised, ensiaved, deceived and exploitedbut

1111
also the predestined annihilator of ah tryannieS ancient

I i 1

and new, the arc1itect of the genuinely peaceful mankind

of the future -

"THE SPARK" 1

keeps the African informed about the truths, strengths

enjoymentS which are hisin his heritage

I.I'I_II sFikIKI''
conributes to the intensive educatronal effort ihich

the present Africn revolution rnands

1» '"L'IIF SFII.KI" 1

1

champiOflS the cause of the African worker
tu
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A MAGAZINE OF AFRICAN NEWS. AND

OUR ONMON
Pub/zshed a;zd Fnnted

'1',, THE-ROAD TO ADDIS ABABA
b IN May 1963, leaders of al! independent Africa wiD

1' '1- eeHn Addis Ababa. The min fhee óf fhecon-
Burean of African Affazrs, Accra ference us freedom and unify of Africa

Like fhe biblical grain of musfard which grew up
- as fh.e. greafesf among herbs ,an4 became a free, 'so

thaffhe birds of fhe air carne and lodged in the bran-

REPUBLIC GHANA
ches fhereof, thegreaf seed f African unify. which

of fouched fhe soil of Africa un Accra un 1958. is grow-
¡ng as the years' go by.

- '-' Fro' Rabat fo Tananarive, Accra 'fo Cairo fhe
1 house-ho!d word is Freedóm and Unjfy NOW.

The posifion of Africa un 1963 whefher it is parf
1 of sorne preconvinced plan or fesf, or sumply the cul

minafion' of evén+sin preprafión for fe fing agein
Hl

which welive, time has answered thaf déspifeefforts
of fhe colonialusfs fo sfay the forward rnarch, Arica
us forging ahead fo fofa! liberafion Buf our salvatton

1 foday depends fo a large exfenf on one Africa pre-
senfing an anfi-irnperialisf froni-. .-

The brave advocafe of African Unify, .Osagyefo
Dr. KwarneNkrurnah sfresses fhaf' "three alferñafives

SubscIptiQ!i: open 'fó African Sfafes: firsfly, fo unite and save our, cohfnenf; econdly, f disife nd isinfegrafe r

fee annuin
fhirdly fo sell ouf we must unife and save our

.'ubs1cnption per onfinenf'

1

Ghana 9/- He declares +haf a unifed Africa should seek

Ab;oad 18/-
three' objecfives:' .

* An over ah economic planning on a unifed
1 ''pósráge inclusive) - continental bases;. 1.' -

A ¿'oPYi of t/ze VOIGE-cosis 9d (Ghaná)
* Theicreafion of a ¡oinfLmilifary Comrnand for

:

. commor defence, and
.:11 J/61.abroad. * A common foreign policy fo give pohifical

Subscriptionsshoufd be addressed 'jO:

direcf ion. -.

'"Voice of Africa" recommends, .fhese 'fhree

BURE4 U OF A FRICAN AFFI4JRS obiecfuves fo ahl African leaders for siudy and scru

P1 O Box M24 Accra Ghana iflY

The fafe of Africa hangs over fhe necks of our
leader ho are- .'góing fo Addis Ababa .Wé hope
ánd it is our prayer, +haf their deliberafions will yield

Editor. ¡n-Chlef: fr'uifful resulf. The masses of A-frici are- wafching añd

1

KOFI: BATSA

- -

waifing. - -

-- ',--.
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r
accept such military or
arrangerneflts will find it necessary

i

tó suppress the protests of workers,

R
students,andothe1.Itslc
thern trouble-xnakers c h a r ge

J

thern with sedition and jail them

just
as the colonial .officia1 did. And

m sorne cases as ni the ex French
CamerooflS, for example, the colo-
mahsts inilitary jorces will be

O UR CHORUS
r

openly ernployed to çrush popular
resistance and rnaintafl the authp-

- '.
rity of e puppot

SalvatiOn is of Africa
Our star shall rise, our freedom come

The barnyard chickens among

As surely 'as tomorroW'S sun; E

the -new African istates.cán be fairly

For Africa is ours ¿pj right
easily identified by looking at rheir

Sweet Africa the pride of youth
stand on certain issues of vital con

The clárion calis, we rise for rhee:
cern fo the peoples of Africa. When

1
The greeneyed gried for thy dear wealth J

there was the question of who-'

Shall no more cross the seas for thee
should répresent Ihe Repib1ic of the
Congo in the tlnired Nations did

they

support Patnce Lumumba

rFHE oratio1s are ,dehvered the tbings which colomahsm has pre the elected Premier and champion

bands play the guns boom and vented thern from having But if of true freedom for this country or

the flag of a new Mncan State is properly used ni the interest of the did they join with the United States

E' raised. "Independefle 1 Indepen- masSeS of the inhabitants of a COUfl and European imperialist jiowers

dence!" and unityl The word try, political freedom can b the in voting (oF KasavubU? Did they

¿
traveis fast across the land to the meafls of developing a better uf e support the proposal .for a

farthest, sinallest viliage. And diere for them, a hfeof dignity, happinesS NationSSi4PerVi5 vote jn war-

too the iomtoms take 'up the cry. and progresS. , torn Algeria lo insure a fair status,

;
lndependeflCe and Unity!" Political frdedom can release the or did they yield to de Gaulle's in-

energies of a people as a hawk is
sistence thaI Algeria is exclusively

Atid ah over the world people set frée' to fly where it wili in the
France's affair? llave they spoken

who beheve ni democraCY and'.. sky. But ja thes times it is often
out against the holding of an atomzc

human brotherhOOd, rejOice Y'.''
quite otherwiSe with the nów Afri-

tesIs in the Sahara? Are, tljey for

,the AfricaflS. For eacb new addition can states, and thóy have frequently
the actual achievement of a strong,

to the number of states ni which no more-freedOm' of choice or liber-
functiom2g pan-African unity or do

the people are their own pohtical ty of action than achickcn enclosed
they want- lo do no more than taik

'
masters is a victory for democraCY. in a bartiyard

about this as a remole, very remote

a defeat for the ty-ranny of colonial- , '

possibility? ,

ism. It means the widemng and The departing. colonial master
'strengthefliflg of human brother- , may leave bis muitarY forces and '. If the driver of a car .wants to go

hood, another advanc toward .a bases in the "independent" coUntrY -ja one direçtion the passengerS who

world of people working. together to guard bis interests as a watch- choose to go 111 another direction

and living' together ni peace. dog keeps the chickens from stray- will never get to their destination

¡ng outside the barnyard. (Remem- unlcss they either change the drivers

Yes, we have cause to rejoice ber Bizerta). 0r there may be mmd or get another driver. Of

when, we, AfricanS, after long yearS continuing financial grants and 'course, the driver inay say he is

of suffermg and struggle against ioans from th colonial master , going where the passengerS want to

foreign masters, take over control' with which the subservienCy of the go, but it is their responsibilitY to

of our own govermflents. But let no "independent" African Governmeflt 'be alert and watchf UI that they are

one teil you that this acçomphsh- is bonght. not being fool&1!

E

ment rneans the end of the bitter
' 1

struggle for freedom. No, it -is only Whatever the conseqUeflCes for

-the beginning.
the country, dic top officials of the The victories of political indepen-

new ovemment are ihus assured of dence that have been won by dic -

Political freedom in itself will not having their salaries on time, their African nationahist revolution are

give dic people of a country more' expensive cars atid homes, and' all not the result of the negotiatiofls of

schools and more hospitals, enough dic other superior advantageS that a few Icaders. They are dic product,

food and increased wagcs, better their colonial precleceSsOrS enjoyed. of dic upsurge óf dic African mass-

homes and towns in which to rear- It is fairly obvious that un Afri- E es. 'Ile people niust guard what

E-
their faniilles, and ah thc other: can governmeflt: tbat is willing to .

they have won. Thc Governinent
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that leads-the nation must go in dic ry is to carry forwarl tie rvolu- btter means .to protect.their econo- -.

direction that dic masses want don to thc flnish, to 1 aclicS'e real mic stakes.
to gó and complete ¡ndependene by com- .

-
bating and eliminatingaUE form of As thc colonialists granted a- cer- -

-

"Independence and Un it y»! col9mal dounatIoneconOmi9 and
social, as well as cultural.'

tain measure of autho4ty to Africán
chiefs iii ordcr to úse diem as agents

These -are' big words, -noble wonis.
After dic speechesand biid-play-' WHAT is ECONOMIC

-
of indireçt rule so they now scheme
to maintain their dom nation with

¡ng. alter ah -dic cclel,rations -are
over, thc poor farmer goes back- to

. ..- KUAI ICT)
-

-

u'.' dic co.operation of African govern;
ments which can be trusted to guard

bis- daily labourof scratching- dic (UR winning thc économic jade-
"pendence

foreign interest.
earth'. for a little food; What does for Africa wil not bd

-'independence mean for hini? HiS
hard'existence will not be changed

achicved without perseveance and
conslious struggle. The granting of

-Wc h,ave aH seen what has ,hap-
ni t h e cases of countries

ni dic. shghtest unless along with political independence to various pened
whose leaders were determined diat

pohtical freedom comes- economic countries 'does iot mean1 that- the pohtical freedom should mean
and social freedom; liberation frpm imperiahist and American corpo- someting more than just leaving
aH dic for m s of exploitation by cate interests' that have gained con- the prison- celI to walk about ni thc

'which dic colomahist amassed wealth.
for diemsclve at-dic sanie time i;hat

trol o-ver Africa's great resources,
exploiting them for their' own pro-

prison yard. One recahis the attempt-
invasion of Egypt in 1956 by tbe

they kept subject peoples )fl POVCTtY fit wull voluntarily wíthdraw, hand- joint: xnihtary - forces of Britani.
and backwardness. -

ing over their holdin's to pur Afri-
- France and Israel following dic

It is for this other freedom that
can overnments natioiiahisation of dic Suez Canal.

the African -farmer waits. Political On dic contrary, in the face of the One recahis the efforts to leave Gui-
nea1 crippled, hclpless and isolated -

'freedom'also is not enough, indeed,
-it cannot- endúre unless based onthe,

compeffing force of African nation-
ahism, dic .imperia1iSt E powers, with for having dared-to choose indepen-

solid foundation of- econoniic-inde- sorne well-known - exceptions, - have
deemed it advisableto -make a stra-

dence in preference to remaining in
the French "community". One re-pendence. Ja Africa today the cen-

tral task ofthc' national struggle in tegic and tactical retreatthat is, members -ihe shameful betrayal and E

each politically independent coun- to grant political concessions is the murder df Patrice Lumumba. And

-
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AlI African Peoples' Conference whichi ws held in Accra, Ghana
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óne thinks of Ál'geria. exactly the sane today as durin To satisfy these requirements the
the time of theF mad scramble for people and, lands of Asía. Africa,

There )wili probably be still more African colomes ni the last quartr Central asid South America, and the
desperte last-ditch counter-rev.olu- o e mneteeji century. Canbbean -were forced to become
tionary outrages, like that today
Angola, ainied at steniming the tkl Today, 'as ihen, the imperia1it política! depeiidencies and economic

appendages of a few wealthy, indus-
of African nationalism. Never the-
less the fact remains that iii ,the

pbwers require, first, sources of raw
materials, the prices of, which they tflally developed European coun-

tnes together vith the United States.
present period imperialism is forced
.to- abandon the practice of direct

control ,'and manipulate to their ad-
vantageS secondly, outlets for ca- Thus carne the division of the world

nito a few Have-nations; 'growing
and open política! dominatio'i over pital investrnefltS where super-pro-

'fits be secured far in excess of richer and ncher at the .expense of'
other peoples and territories. can

what can. be earned' in the metro- a multitude of Have-Not-nations.
Iii -1917 Lenin w!ote, ".Capitalism

But this does not mean that it
has changed its character and be-

politan countries;
tive markets' for

and, thirdly, cap-
their own manu- has grown into a world system of

col9IIa! oppression and of the fi-

come', virtuouS. Its objective remain factured goods. nancial strangulation of the ¿ver-
whelming majority of the people of,
the world by a handfu! of "advanc-'
ed countries."-

...
1

4
4'

1'

Since 1917. the .ris and pread-
of soeialism has brought sorne im-
p,ortant changes, liberating severa!

,,' ' hundred millions of people from
domination by the Have-nations.
But throughout the "length. and
breadth of Africa such domination
yet remains strong!y entrenched.
despite the política! victories won
and notwithstanding sorne positive
steps taken by a few ,éountries to-

. ward gaining control of their 'eco-
nornic destiny.

CAN THE UNITED STATES
HELP AFRICA?

SE Afrcans ask, "Isn't the-
USA different from the European

imperialist powers ? Didn't the
American, like us. win their free.
dom fro co!oiasm? Aren't
they more to be trusted since they
have liad no colonies in. Africa like
those of the European powers?
Can't wé count on the United States,
the richest country in the woid. to
help us with our many needs?

Let us consider- these 'questions.
looking at the United States not

't sentimentally. not on the basis of
speeches and declarations of inten-
tions, but on the basis of the facts

Mr. i'yerer, President of Republic of Tanganyika calls'
on 1resident Nkriimah óf Ghana. Both ardent fighters

against imperialism in Africa.

14 VOICEI OFAFRICA

of history.

It is 'true that the United States
was born out of revolt against Bri-
tish cóloniál 'tyranny. The United
States of. 1766, however, bears no
resemblance to the United States of

today. Then it was a nation of far-

'

1- ,

'

d from the war as the big boss of within European spheres o colonia!

mers, artisans. hop.keepersyeS. the capitalist world. Japan and Ger- " exploitation. .

least tdmporarilyand ,
siave inasters. By the end of

' the nineteenth century it had be-
many were at , , . -

knocked out of competition, and A third instrument of Yanke
- come a nation- dominated by big

business, and banks, by the big rail-
Britáin and France we greatly empire-building, often usad in con-weakened by the var and by the junction with other íwo, has becorne

road aríd industrial monopolies, and. ensuing risc of the peoples of Asia known as "dollar-diplomacy". His
had iiself embarked on the road of and Africa demandirig their freedom pockets bulging with fat bank-rolls,
colonial domination of other' coun- from colonialism.

- Uncle Sárn has bought, bribed 'and -

tries. .

To bloster up Euope's shaky fi
bossed hi way into control over the
economy and governmental policies

At its birth the United States nancial condition after thq war, the of many nominaily independent
co'nsisted oniy of thirteen territorieS United States launched the Marsha!l countries' jncluding trade umon or-
a!ong the At!antic Coast. It was Plan. proposing that Britain and ganizations. The nations of Central
extended southward by the addition France might, get needed American and South America have b'een among
of a third of Mexico's :territory ifl dollars b speeding .up the African

-
the foremost victims of this kind of

a'war of conquest agaiist dic south- :
production of various straegic ma- economic colonialism. It -is now

em neighbour in' dic 1840's. It W8.S téria!s desired by the Unitéd States. thought ihat' Áfrican nations can
extended westwrd: by nieans of Africa, in other words, was called be addéd to the list with the spread-
long wars and' campaiglis of exter- upon to take up the white rnans ing around of .enough dollars - and
minationtbe term 'genocide" was burden. the liberal distribution of free Cadi!-
not used thenagainst the. native -

1

!ac automobiles to top African- offi-
-. American ]indians. '. Washington officia!s proposed "an cia!s.

aggressive plan of exp!oratlon. de-,

Puerto Rico, Cuba, Guam, and
veloíment, and expansion of pro- Cuba isor wasa c!assic ex-
ductive fadilities "in Europe's co!o- ampin. of economic co!onialism.'

the Philippines becalne part of
enipire of the U.S.A following a nies,- with United -States interestS. Though dic United States gaye dic

being granted" suitable- protection Cubans the right to form their' own
war with Spain. iii central America for,the right of access "to hese raw governmeht soon after Spain had
Panama was taken away from, Co- material sources". These United been evicted the country remained -
lombia and a United Statescon-

was built through thé States interests thus began their iii fact an American colony By 1959
trolled canal
territory uñder mi!itary coercion.

postwar ec9nomic 'penetiation of investménts of United States corpo-
Africa - rations there amo.unted to- a -billion

'

- dollars. They took possession of
The United States had its Algeria, 'The strategic maierials, 'diig from three million acres of tbe best

too, sorne sixty years ago. Against African soil and brouglt to the Cuban land for dieir plantations,
'aying seasonally employedthe people tif the Philippines, seek-

-
ing independence. the JJnited States

United States in exchange for Mar- .the

shal! Plan dollars to Eürope went workers starvation wages. They took
góvemnnient for three and a half

a war of 'pacification"
into - the productión of planes, over control of dic Cubans' electri-

have city and telephone services, rail-years.waged
costiog $600 million. The war en-

bombs, tanks, and guns that
been usedby dic allies of the United roads, shipping, finances, and mar-

kets.tai!ed the wanton destruction pf States' ja the North At!antic Treaty
countries homes and farms and cost
the lives of 6,000 Amrican soldiers

Organization (NATO) to kill - Afri-' The Cubans finaily decided, that
can freedom fighterí such as those they hád liad enoiigh. It was the'

-
and -220,000 men, women anrí child- in Algeria and Angola. - plantation wprkers who were the
ren of the Philippines. The country - mala strength of- dic revolution lcd

-
was granted "Independence" by the -

1
by Fidel Castro which brought

United States in 1946, but it still Besides military conquest and about the overthrow of the corrupt -

remained an economic ward, poli-, óutright political- annexation, other agent of United Statei imperialism,tical "satellite" and important mi- methods have been used for bui!ding Batista, and returned dic land and
.litary' outpost of the U.S.A. the financial empire of United States its resources to dic Cuban people.

- impeminlism. Thc Mónmoe, Doctrine
World War 'II brought profound in effect decíared the countries of In the recent period "dollar dip.

changes in the world. Several of dic the American continent to be the lomacy" has become an influence
undcmdeveloped countties of East- 'exclusive preserve of the industrial throughout the capitaiist world Not
em Europe ,immediately embraced - monopofies and financial trusts of . only in the present of former colo-
socialisms, and a few years later thc' the United States. Another instru- nies of England, France, Holland
widening wórld of proletarian de- ment of ággressive diplomacy, the and other European powers, but in
mocracy, lcd by the Soviet, Union, ,"Open Door" policy, has been used

-
Ñhese industriaily. developed coun-

was jorned by the most, popular to establish the right of Unitéd States tries themselves and other such as
country in the world, China. At the intcrests to penetrate Middle East- Westerii' Germany and Japan, diere

same
time, the.United :States emerg- cm, -Asian, and African couñtries

1

has conie a considerably increasein

1

'
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E
American insektments., wen to -France, tile Áfricaal use to tal in reaping jrofits from the ex-

There is increasing friction be- sing this hymn: ploitation of African mine work-

(; tween the lesser impeiialist powers
ers. And everyorie konwsof the róle

and te Unitdd States as a result of This is what our life is like heré. ¿f the Firestone Rubber Company,

its dominañt 6wer in what remains below. WhY bewail our lot 9 The nov joined by other United States

: of tu capitalist world. The ruling Gerrnans have gone. The French corporation. in Liberia.

classes of the lesser powers for their have come- iii their place They ni

own se1fprcsrvatiOfl must rémain turn wiWgo. If the English or the

in the good races of the big boss. AmericanS come in their place, it The dislócation of European

But the ordinary people of these will be just the same, until the day commérce ithAfrica ckiring World

countries are voiclng more and more wJen we have our freedm Mean War gaye Umted States mono

protests against their greatly jale- whil, take my corpse, put it in the 'poly niterests 10 move into Africa

rior wages anci living standards as sepulchre freedoni is on the way, ja a big way. Following tu war the

compared with those of workers m and ni spite of all sing Alleluia' Umted States government began

- the United States, against the pre- . L
providing mony for various basic

sence and agajnst the dngerOuS Since the very beginnine of the
services such as railroads or .port

and costly cold war policies which foreign extraction of. go1d. dia- facilities in ordr to prepare the way

the United States impoSeS UpOfl mofids, copper and other mineral
for the expanson of the operations

them. esources from such areas as South of big industria.! corporationS such

AMERICAN IMPERIALISM
Africa, Rhodesia and the Congo, as StandardO1; U.S. Steel, Bethle-

A kIj- A A
Unted States capital (that is. big hem Steel, Newmont Mnurg, Rey-

'" '." investments of such financial .giants
nolds Metal, Olin Mathieson -and -

\VHAT of Africa? Does the fact as Morgan- and Róckfeller) has been others in man sections of the con-

that no Aiierican political de- ipvolved along with European capi- tinesits.

pendencieá háve been established in .

.

Africa mean that the United States
governmeflt and tht country's -.
business and financial interests will -

-. play a constructive and helpf u! role
ja relation to African economio -

development? Will their aims be.! --

any ¡different from what they have -

-

been in Cuba or elsewhere, any dif- /

ferent from the amis of Britisfi,' .

French. Belgian or Portuguese im-

perialism?

f
As we have seen. monopoly capi- ..

tal in the United States was expand-.
ing it control in the vast American
conitnent at the time when- the
European powers were engaging in

- - colonial expansion in Asia and
Africa. The United States at that .

time had no need tó join in the
European cónquest al Africa.

Nevertheless, the United States
government participated in. and
approved the gentlemen's agree- -

ment reached at the Berlin Conf
rence 1885, for the prtition of

-

1 -1
Africa among the European powers.
And following World War 1 it again -

participated in and approved the
furtlier agreement for the redivisi9n
of defeated ! Germany's Africar
colonies among Britain, France,
Belgium. and the Union of South1
Africa ja tlie. form of League of
Nations "mandates" to be heid as
an "internatiotal trust". :

- In the town1 of Doula in that part
-- President Nasser of U.A.R. ánd Presidnt Nkrumab of

, of the Gernian Canieroons that
Ghanaleadiflg Personalities.of African Unity.
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ja Nigeria we -now find the Bank

,-
-p

Foreign investments in general pay

..

Tationsforces the very fórces for

It

1

of America and Chase Manhattán much higher dividendá than invest- :which Lumumba hád appealed to

Bank cQmpting wíth Barday's. In ments ja the. metropolitan country, repel Belgian aggression. - .

Ghana the realization of :the long- but those iii Africa- yield eipecially - .

;

It was the Unitéd Statés . that
awaited h y d r o-electric industrial high returns. - - pressured the United Nations intoscheme on fue Yolta. River depends
at present on a coinbination of fin- According to officinl figures pro- recognition of dic Kasavubu-Mobu-

anciiig by the United States govem- fits on United States private invest- tu faction. that jiovided the money
to Mobutu's mercenaries, thát

ment and construction aiid opera-
tion of the bauxite processing plánt

ments ja AfrIca have ranged as high
as 21 to 25 per cent annually since

pay
condoned the arrest of ,Lumumba,

by a group of American aluminium 1951. - that brought about theousting from
the Coñgo of the accredited repre-giantsHenry J. Kaiser, the Alu- sentatives of governments friendlyminium Corporation of America,

investment ja-
But the profits of sorne1 invest- to Lumumba and providing bis

and others-- whose
terests áfready extend from Latin

ment operations fár exceed those
figures. The Newmont Mining Co.

govermnent with requested assist-
ance, ánd that sought to justify theAmerica to - India and Australia.

-
and American Metal Co., for ex- continued Belgian presence in the -

. ample, ówn South African mines Congo. -.

The ;African operations of United which- have paid dividends of over
450- per cent. Can we forget the leison of thisStates oil and. miiing corporations

often take -the form of holding a most sordid and- recent page in re-

controlling interest Oil and the Ja times past before the relation cent African history?
French Oil Company (Companie of colonialist and anti-colonialist

forces in the world had become THE WOO OF AFRICAN .

Francaise des Petroles) jointly pros-
pecting for oil in the Sahara. One hat they are today. the United LEADERS .

important reason for the formatinn States and other imperialist powers
openly used armed force to safe- ET lespite what has happened

of such - international syndicates
indicated by La -Vie Francaise (Jau. guard their investments in weaker in Cuba and in the Congo,. the

new administration of USA. is spar-
10, 1958). as - follows: "The en-

Oil into-
countries. Today tbey resort. to ja-
triguend súbversion. ing no efforts to try to convince

trance of Standard the
Sahara invólvesover ánd aboye

Africáns and particularly those at
the helin of the newly established

-

- the company's finania1 and techni- The democratic government of governrnents. that the United States
cál rolethe essential function of
consolidating the French presence

Arbenz in - Guatemala was ayer-
thrown in 1954 by a band of mer- has now changed its policy toward

them has becorne all-virtuous
ja the Sahara, and consequently ja cenaries and traitors armed and

and
and completely unselfish in its

Algeria. since it thus became asso- - anced by the United States 1 ja order solicitude for -their - welfate and
ciated with the defence of our posi. to protect the United Fruit ço.'s

1
progress.

tions." : properties thére (coveringl 234,000
- acres of laúd) which: had been ex- African presidents, govemments,

In the same way the operations propriated by thn Arbenz govern- ministers, businessmen, journalists,
of scores of United States corpora- - ment. Another aim was tb secure teachers, trade union leaders and
tions in the Union of -South Africa, concessions in the country for Ame- others have been travelling to Anie- -,

where -both government and private rican oil companies. -. rica as guests of the United States
inyestments of American origin are
at a highér level than ja any other

. -
-

For similar reasons precisely the
government in a continuous stréam.
The moreimportant are received by

African country, help to prop Up same tactics weie employed against President - Kennedy himselfw it h
the police state, whíte supremacy
government of South Africa at the

Fidel Castro's Cubangovernrnent
1961. This time, however the plot

the Voice -of Anierica promptly
heralding the news to Asian and

very time when Africans are calling- resulted in á huúiiliating dfeat and African listeners. Al! visitors re-

for-a world wide economic boycott fiascó for the United Stats. ceived the rnost courteous attention
from the African section of theagainst it. The United States repre-

sentative ja the Unitel Nations And iii Africa the same necessity

-

State Departmeijt and are taken on
stands up ánd says his government arose for oustingthepopularly sup- extensive tours around the country.
supports justice añd democracy for ported government of Patrice LU That is al! very nice. But one -

the oppressed South Africans, but
- mumba because it threatened the wonders what imagine of the United

the fact contradict him. security of vahiable Congo invest- States - these African guests carry
ments. This -time the work of the back home with them. One won-

-

Thdugh United T States inyest- traitors imd mercenaries acting ifl ders whether it is a -true iniage o
ments in Afriéa as a whole are not the interest of the imperialists in

. the whole óf American lite.
of the size of Britain's or France's,
th significant point. is -that the

stripping Lumumba óf his power,
arresting him, and ffnally rnurder-

-: -

How many of these guests have
former show a rising rate of increas- ing him, was al! carried out under had the opportunity to see ho -- -

while the latter are diminishing. the "imperial" eyesof the TJnited Negroesilve in. the slurns of Harlem s-

-

- -.

-
. 1.

1
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krica has already tao much of
1

j or ChlcdgO S South side or in cer dom riders 267 of hom were ar
es.ed during the first. tw,iøflthS the poison of white supremacy to

of Euro-
.H -

tajo sectións of Washington
How many of çhem,

itself ?

when they f the campaign, todesiSt from fui-
Thus in his

get
pean

rid of in various areas
settienient Therefore before

; visited the country s great industrial ther provocatiOn
eyes of the southern inquiring about financial and other

plants
inquired about the propor

Negro employed in
eyes as m the
upholders ot white supremaCY it is

be
assistance
it

from. the Umted States
behoves Mrican officiaIs visitingtion of men

skilled jobs, or the number of Negro not raeiSt violence. Which is to
as -a provOCatiOfl bul Washington to ask. first of ah,

: womfl ifl the pant's office ? Did ondemned
any actiOn which challengeS "When are you going to practise

?"
1

they provide for Negro children in rather
aId exposes the Aiierican code of the deniocracY that you preach

ft ;

states like A1aba4a and they com-
pare the chools, provided for wlite racial discriminatiOn and exploita-

Edward R Mur-. Aløngwitli the African voyagers
children with thoe in MisisipPi?
Did they have the chance to see or

tion. W1at vorries
row, director of the United States

is that "The
to Anierica there has been a steay
flow ot United Sttes emissaries to

hear anything of the struggle being InformatiOri Agency,
picture of a burning bus in Alaba- Africa. Just prior to the American

in 1960 came Mr. Avereilwaged by Negtoés in. the southern
of th jinited, Stats for the iría.. .Will. be frontpagedfrofl1 Mani- electl9fl

-larrmafl oir a three weçk tour of
part

to uve in dignity and equali- la to Rabat" several W,est Afriçan countris and
right
ty ?lf the governmerit of the United

deal fairly That is not ah. Tire huniiliatiohS the Congo as the special represen-
of Mr. Kennedy. And duringStates is proposing to

with Africans. is it not appropriate xperienced daily by (he descend-
Africans un the United

lative
the first six months after the ele.c-

and neçessary for African leaders
to know something abouhoW that

alit.s of
States are also practised against dip
lomats other guests ot the Ame

tion the nw president's envoys in-
cluçled a (bree man conimittee ot the

governmeflt deals with its own 18
AmeficanS of African des-

and
rican governneflt service 111 restau-.

dark-.
United States Senáte that visited 16
African coutitriesF in the space omillion

cent?
raits and hotel Just ,hke
skinned AmerlcanseVen ni such fiv weeks Edward M Kennedy

President's 1ounger brother
The Vozce of Anerica tells you cities as Washhigtná and New York

This is something else for the direc-
the
wlo made a three weeks "fact find

(bat (he rights of ah AmericaflS,
Negroes included, are protected by tor of the United States Informa-

Agny to about. Speak-
ing' tour; Mr. Mennen Williams
United States Assistant Secretary o

the Constititi0 of the United
States. The Voice of America does

tibn worry
ing of the Afriai diplomats and State for Africa; aud Sargent Shri-

the President's brotber-in-laW
not teli you, but the whole world their families he said recently: ver,

and Director of he United States
neerthe1ess know, that black Ame-.

liave beenan continue (o be
.

'It isbad enough that they read Peace Corps.
ricans
insulted; beaten, jailed, and killed
for trying to enjoy nghts as citi

.

headlines of busburnings and beat-
ings. It is even worse that the-find A. big fanfare of pubikity was

zens, w ic t ey won a hundred
the

it near impossible to hive un' the
caiitísl of our.natioh. Landlords wihl

-
given to (bese excursion and parti-
u1ar1y the last twa listel. Mr. Wil-

years ego when victory
ort ni ue American Civil Wa not rent to them; schools refuse

no let
liams found the oin a bit difficult
I our Kenya h pihed indinant

brought Iheir hberation from chat-
tel slaveryand- for (rying (o enjoy

their children; stóres will
t-hem try on clothes; beaches bar vhites dut of (he1 way to havehim-

self pho(ographewithTomVYatheir famihes

Urgent conferences of high ad- "Africa for (he ifñcans."
in recen years. -

Last My (1961) a group of Negro
miistration officiahs in Washington
haye been heid discus.s low to -

Then, when he was attacked, by
nád white youth undtook a trip
on buses tlirough the South to test

.to
prevent distinguislied dark-skinned

visitors from being. treated
(he whi(e settlers and their friends
in London, he quickly changd his

whether they could travel (bus with-
niit submitting to any racial discri-

..foreign
asb1ackAiericafl5.are treated. Fot

obvious that this practice is not
tune, complimenting (be British for
their good colonial record and ex-

mination. The federal haw of. (he

United tates says they have (hj
itis
winrllflg any African or Asian
friends for the Umted States

phaining (bat
.
by "Africans" he

meant whites and Asians m Africa
nght But (he law in Southern S(ates (00! Later, arrivmg in (he Congo.
hike Alabama.afld Mis(isSippi says
no. Arriving in Montgomery, Ala-

DUt what to do?.. Have dic foreign
wear signs; Please, don t

Mr. Wihliams declared (bat .the
United States fully backed Kasa-

bama. the bus on which (hey were
guests .to
uiscrimmate 1 am a Nigerian not an vubu (hus suggesting (hat what he

riding vas set on fire and destroyed Amenan Negro? Or provide each really beieves in is "Africa for pro-
"Africaby fire bombs, and the yQuth were one with a 24-hour pohce escort? American Africans". Not

-attacked and brutahly beaten by a The can be no real remedy short for (he Africans
mob of dursing wlnte Énen while .9freder enforcment f (he same -

We must add to (be bat of Umtedpohice stoodby watchin.
What was (he USA President s

pnvileges and rights for ah people
in (be Um(ed S(ates regardless of Sta(es emissaries the numerous eco

noimc survey teanis trade missions
reaction re appealed (o (be free race or colour

8 VOIC OF.AERICA

1 , -- '

.
1

1

:

and investment experts who ave
visits and de(ailed

political and soçial vies, aíd vi11

they be çhoó1ed -and sent out ro
Plan can be accepd at its face
value when it is weighed iii (he

made extended
studies hi many of the,: African éxtol the "American vay qf life"

fue Free World ? if so, they
eales against (be fac(s of life iii

Cuba, Algeria and (be Congo. Con-
countrieS, witir special- coftceíitra-
tion recently oir Nigeria. Wc must

and
liad bettér -stay at home, Áfricans

bitte
sidering (he source, can (he offer of
hehp really b what ir pretends to

. also add a considerable number of
representativos of Aríeri-

will r é a ct wiÍh resntznent
againsi a in a s s invasion of such -

be T It is just not un (he nature ofindividual
can Big Business, such as -(he fast -

niisszónartes.
1

an imperialist power to help a weali
e e o m e economically

talliiig L. Edgar ]Jetwiler, who Secónd w/zar i11 be ,the training strong, and more (han it is in tlie
beeií.shopping around for grandiose and qulificdtions of. thePeac Córps of a ion to sing sweetly hike
inveteht projec(s inca- number of ,nature

-workers ? - lf they are tó do no more a bird. --------
Afriqan countries -uncluding (he
Congo, Guinea- and Liberiá.

tljan joiñ with Africans in digging
wells, building schools !and similar

There appeared recently a letter ix

THE U.S. PEACE CORPS
-

work, as the 'Cro.s-Rbads Africa" -

have done, the) will be hin-
a Negro - newspaper ix (be United
S(ates, (he Afro-America, stating

"A
S06Ñ af(er taking office, - Presi-

- the 'developnient,

groups
dering rather unan helpiñg African

however generous

secdnd Peace CQrps-is need-
cd ri'ht here at home. Why couldn't

deit Kennedy seized upon
Pdce Corps plan as (he best meanS and sincere tlzefr intentions inay b tbree aii opportunity Corps which

would do for coloured Americans -

of dramatizing -
what he calhed rile

approach of
For Africa has a surplus of un-
skilled azud semi-skilled labour; it tire things (be Peace Corps plans to

Asians?new and progressive
his to the problems is not only pointless but self-defeat- do. for Africans and

administratiOfl
of Afriça and other "undeveloped ing for African governmentS to

Lo do things
"Why müst (he U.S. Government

give emergency status to a project -

lands". He and other Arnericans
(he plan- as -(he best meanS

bring in foreigners
which Africans can and should do for aiding foreigners and heave the

regard
df winning over (he hearts and for themselves. fate of n a t 1 y e Americans to

-.çhance?"minds of the peoples of tbese lands. -

However. (he représepta(ives at (he Of course;- all African countries
- -

WHAT K1ND OF FOREIGN
Third All-African Peoples' Confe-

ix Cairo, arnong o(hers,. have.
need more-teachers. But do you put
ix a request for a hundred Amen- ECONOMIC AID 7

rence
descnibed it as a neo-colonialist can teachers just as you would order T}hi -subject of (be Peace Corps -.
sóherne to win over Asian and a hundred American made -iractors leads to the general question of

'economieAfnican rnarke(s. or bull-dozers ?. Surely (he proper United States assistance,-
-

-
education of African youth jS tOO ks character and amis.

One s reminded of Presideiit Tru-
"boid

precious and impor(ant to be heft
to any. and ah applicants fdr teach- Liberia- and Tunisia have leen

-man's new prograflitfle"
-

-
known as Point Four, of -twelve

-

ing posts. ]illi(eracy must be wiped
among the African recipients of -

large-scale financial and economic
year ago. That, tao, was proclaim- out, yes; but notfdcan pride and support from (he American govern-
ed, with (he sa loud beating of

-
drums, tó be likewise a big, gene-

self-confidence along with it. -

African wh.o cannot read and write
ment. One may assume, then. that
kvhen these countnies find fauht wfth

- rous and noble efort toward aid- but knóws -how to stand up for bis (he manner iii which their benefac-
ing (he deelopment df poorer righta is 10 be preferred to a li(erate tor has helped (bern, they are not
countries. It túrnednout tobe a small one who has been schooled to be- motivated by any añti-Americán
and incoiisequentíal instrunient, du- lleve that he and bis people are in- prejudice.

-

phidatin ihe existing U.S. technical herently infeniQr to o(hers. , : - The Liberian Age, a government
assistance programine, for support-
ing American economic penetratiOn Another questiori is whether (he organ, has remarked editoriahlythat

"The Soviet Union does not dictate,
un a few countnies abroad. Peace Corps workers will un fact, as how money is o be spent by reci-

1

Tire 1 concretes from (he Peace it -has -been said, require no móre
(han (he ordinary living condition of- pient nations and is offering easy

Corps scherne and (he actual results
of - Shriver?s tour (o seil it to-Afri- (he environnaent to - which they

come. It they are at an educational
terns, and is not linking pro-
grarnmes with military conniit-

- can and óther governments are still institution with dorrnitory facili(ies, ments as in Arnerica."
unknown at (be time of tus writing. that is possible. But otherwise it President Bourguiba of Tunisia,
But it may be worthwhile, nevcrthe- seems quite impractical if special ix April 1961, shorthy before state

ix (he fol-less, to revaiw sorne of (hequestions
(bat have been asked about (he plan

housing, ,tranportation and other
services must be provided. (he cost

- visit to Washington. spoke
lowing tenms (as reported ix (he

by educators, sociologists and others
-

and diversion of persçznnel and at- U.S. newspaper. -CHRISTI A N -

in (he United States itself. tntioii from other work may can- SCIENCE MONI-TOR, April 28.
"The folloed

First of ali,ii-itjust anotherCold ccl oul tire value of any conçrete '1961:. procedure -

by tire United States Government,
War propagandá -i'veapoñ WilLrhe
Peace Corps applicanz',t '6e muraened,

benfis -ieceived.
Tire- iiost impóttant question.

Corps
tire controis it .insists upon for its

the conditions iinder which
Lo determine the '.tuiiabilíty f their however, is whe(her the Peace aid, and -

' --,

-

-

-

1
-

-
- 1 -

- 1
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it furnihes this ad..interfere with faction of the requiremeflts of Ame- 1955 direct Unted States invest-
rnents of $141 million brought a

our action asid risk putting brakes rican mperialisrn. profit of $678 million, or nearly five

on the crçative spirit of the people." the etraction tunes .the sum invested.

The Tunisian Presidenti wnt on
on

That means
cheap ost of the mineral and other

needcd for Unifed States The progressie sections of the
applatidto censure the American stress

'profitabi1itY" of projects to be
resources
industries. It rneans the -winning of Latín American peoples

aiid support Cuba's liberatioli fromthe
financed instead of their social value, new markets and profits for manu-

from the United this kmd of exploitation and from
asid the high interest rates on United
States loans. The conditions of

factured goods
States or fioni consusner gpod indus- continued bowing to United States

dictation, and are demanding the
American aid, he said, would not

to
tries established by American capital
abroád. And it mesas the control of sanie freedom for themselves.

pernrít the Tunisian economy
gather enough momentUm to get sources of strategic war materials,

of additionál wilitary :Meanwhile, African leadersand
off the ground. "Wc are condemn-
cd to fail bebind 1ecause they don't

the creation
bases asid alliances, and the harne- thé African massesmUSt decide

economicnily depçndent whether their countries re to be
encourage us sufficiently to fly with sing of the come tbo great new fróntier of capi-

tal ¡st cum-imperialist expansion.--- -
'For, let there be no illusions on Chis
rnatter that is what the ruling class
of Che .Unitcd States is planning.
Their espousal of anti-colonialism
at this time only masks their
schemes to establlsh themselves in
the place of tbe ousted European

-

- overlords of Africa.

-It la not necessary for African
- nationstoacceptaidwithC150f

k'
a new s 1 a y e r y to it in order to

- survive. Aid or no' aid, African
countries znust forge. ahead on their.,
own,. as- other countries_-caPitalist
or socialisthave done.

1
'Recovering rapidly from the ter-

rible .havoc wróught by- the fascist
- -

during the last war, socialists coun-
tríes (after one short decade of

-- i. socialist, construction), have been
able Co make valuable contributions

- - , ,,

-

to the economic advarlcement of
sorne various ion-socialist countries

-

k

- -. - in Asia, Africa and LaCia Astierica.

The pursued robber pomts toBrother meets brother. President Hubert Maga of Daho-
mey culis on Osagyefo the Presidéflt at FIag ,taff House, sorneone else asid shouts "Thief"
Accra, to disdusa sorne problems affecting Cheir twO m order to escape bis pursUers.' It

la an oid trick 'in internatioal diplo-
tríes.

our, own wings". countries witli the1 yoke of the macY as well. Thóse who have been

own fol. robbmg the Africans now warn us
-

It is hardiy necesaY to add Y

American Governmeht's
reign' policy.

to beware of Che socialist countries'
-, becáuse it will rnean,they

thing to Chis descriptiOn of United
States aid to under or undevelop- For evidence of

assistance
say their enslavement to a new and

this we need only wose coloniallsm so-called "Soviet
cd countries. The various forms or
such assistance are directed not to- observe what UnitedStates imperial- ín

in Che countries of
wards giving -them what they re-
quire for their own rapid internal

ism has done.
-Latín America. According-tO United 1

for- each dollar - Come what may, we shall resist
develOpment, but rather toward

up and laying the
Nations statistics,

.invested in thesecountrie by United ami fight new type of dominatiOfl of
Africa (if any at al!) just in Che sanieopening thcm

basis for the entrance of American -' States interests from 1946 to 1954,
of $3.7 was' realized. In way as had resisted or fought- Clic

priyate investmentS and the satis- a profit

.10 VOICE OF AFRICA ,, -

oid type of domination and exloit-
atioii. -

The socialist countries -have not
asked that a státe be .either pro-
sociaiist or neutralist as a condition
for granting it assistance. Such
countriçi as Libya and Morocco
(both óf which United States mili-

- tary bases have been established)
and Liberia, have been offered Che
sarne tefms of heip -as other- coun-
tries.

Turning to what socialisi aid does
do for needy countries perhaps the
,most important point is that it can
and does assist'ithem iii developing
their resources and establishing
basic tooi.makingindU5tries so that
they can transform- their backward
econoinics and eniarge' production
in such a way as to end their depen-
deiice -- on the mere export of raw
material resources. -

A. ciear exampie was Che rompt.
unconditional socialist assistance
that saved Cuba's independence
when 'the United. States sought - to
strangle it. la- Africa it. has come
to the rescue of Egypt, Guinea and
Mali when the imperialist powers
threatened them with edonomic
ruin. It would also have saved the
Repubiic of the Congo it the govern-
ment of Patrice Lumumba had not
been undermined.

In ail such cases irnperialist cir-
cies, immediately raise the cry of
"Communist Subversion" 'This is
their way' of- showing their anger
and resentment at having their' own

-- imperiaiist subversion thwarted.
They refuse to resiga themselves to
- Che fact that peopies everywhere

AFRICAÑLEADERS AND
AFRICÁ'S ECONOVflC

INDEPEÑDENCE

AT thepresenf time tim more alear-
sighted and progressive African -

ieaders rightiy warn - of- Che great
danger to emergent African states
from neo-coionialism Che prolonga-
tion of foreign domination -- by
various means after the formal
grant of'political independeuce. But
usualiy they fail to point out, how--
ever, that in, major thredt of neo-
coionialist domination comes from
idi risc forernost imperiaiist' powers
of today plus their alíes. Rightly
they express themselves as standing
for a policy of "positive neutral-
ism", non-alignment, or non-parti-
- cipation in power biocs.

Such a policy is in al! current res-
pects vaiid añd prógressive for the
present period of African transition
from colonialism to independence.
It affirms that Africa is no longer
to be regarded as i mere backyard
of Europe, that Africans have a dis-
tinct identity of their own, and in-
tend to think. and speak for them-
seives. And in asserting their desire
for friendly reiations with ah peo-
pies, they avoid involvement iii
miliniry alliances an place them-
selves on the- side of peaceful co--

- existence and world -pece.

Yet it remains necessary for Afri-
can ieaders Co- distinguish between
thir enemies añd their friends, and
it is especiaiy necessay for Che Afri-
can masses to understand Che diffe--
'rence. There is no; cóntradiction'
here with Che positive features of

,.li,,nmAnf. Friendshin with ail

stand ori their own, feet and rhiske
their own decisions in-their own in-
terests Qn the contrary,- it is an
alfirmation of Chis determination. -

Wc müst be let to think and act
freely. -

As between imperiahism and al
Che anti-imperiaiist fórces, African -

leaders cannot remain neutral. They
cannot continue Co suspend judge- -

ment, keeping a foot in both camps. --

It is naturaily right' and neces-
sary for countries just emerging into
statehoqd and desperately Crying ,to
get on their feet to rely first on Che
capacity of their peopies to work
for Che betterment of their respec-
tive countries and then seek what is
best and look for help for 1heir
- deveiopment wherever they can
findit. It is aisó understandabl that
they shouid strive foras many sour-
ces -of suppiy- and as many export
markets as possibl. Sociaiists and

- mahy industrialists and manufac-
turers in capitalist countrics hike-

-wise desire Che maximum of trade
with ah 'cóuntries and the removal
of the preent Cold War barriers Co

such universal exchange of goods

Yes, African countries should seek
help wherever they can get it--pro-
vided they are sure it is Che kind of
help they realiy needprovided Clip

terms are equaly just and rason
able, and provided no strings are
attached Co restrict their indepen-
dence. -

It is -quite true that Africans as -

- weli as peoples of al! lands hac
travelled different paths of- history.
No one can deny Char AfÉican, ped-
pies have developed a' sociJ and
economic way of life with distinc
t,, f.t,,rpc nd t1-,t virin,i ,is,-- __,--__-j-. ..,.-i -i-+:.,,1 t,-,

- are Qn iflO iiii'i' - a,,, --'

free theniseives, today or tómorrow. peopies is -one thing; Che attitude pects of theii cu1tire are'unique ad k -

from both pohitical and economlc toward governments, and Cheir eco- their 0w-a. No one would want Co

big powers domination. -

nomlc system which seek Che conti- destroy Che African herita"e thai

-

nuationof esther open or disguised - has contributed so reatly Co vrld
In considenng the.new pledges of coioniahisni, andtoward Chose which culture. No true ,siipporter of- Afti-

support voiced by Che Kennedy ad- support complete African libera- ca's' hiberation ould -want Africans-
ministration in the United States, - Clon, is something ese. Co ive up Cheir own hidividually

- the question posed for Africans CO
-

and becóme hike someone -cisc.
answer is simple and clear. Wihi they Further, aa expressed preference ,

accept Che kind of economic assist- -for one economic and social system As a resuit of the inifuence of
- ance that wiil prevent Che African' does not enCaii Che establishment of European imperiahism and colonial-.

revolution fromproc&eding.-With its pohitical or miiitary Cies with it. ization, Africa today is, generaily
logical - deveiopment 'from poiiticai . Such an expressed preference does speaking, emerging from semi-feu-
ja continuing enslavément- to capi- not in Che least. contradict Che desire daiism- to capitahismat varying
Cahist imperiahisin and exploitation and determination of Africans to rapidity ni different arcas Under

1

1
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however,

L -

is more]
capitalism the land and what it pro- depend upon how s'olidly uriited

the are and how. well they
military alliance,
than a potential tlreat, more than

itduces, the mines, the .:factories re
owned by individqal private corn-

people
understand what they must achieve

the eco-
a loaded gun. poined at Africa.
is a present mençe. Guns, .bombs

panies who hire workers tó rábour The job of reconstruting
modern efficient lines and military -equiprnent supplied by

for thern. Each owner is concern- norny along
be successfullY accomplished the United States t its NATO allies

ed only with how much proflt he
can make, and accordingly pays as

wil
only if the 5overnrnents and . their:

in these states truly repre
-have been used again and again
tokill African patriots and suppress

litUe as he can to lis workers. There
be no planned deveiopmeflt of

policies
seat the -, democraticallY expressed their strugglesfor .freedom, Behind

the French in Algeria and behindcan
the economy iii such .a system be- will of ali the people.

.
the Portuguese in Apgola stand the

cause production is mótivateÇl by ja-
dividualProfit and not public needs.

-

One commOnlY used instrurnent
of both political and econOrfliC do-

United States and NATO. The
frienils of NATO ARE the enemies

THE IMMEDIATE TASK: minatiox by the imperialist powers of African independeflce.

ENDING IMPERIAUST . is that of. harnessiflg colonial or no-
independent .çouñtries with Indination and shame have.been

DOMINÁTION minaily
military bases, installatiOfls and per- felt by many Aricans . and their

BEFORE
the African people can

they sónnel, as well as nilitary alliances.
be

friends la many lands when they
the representativesbuild the kind of society

want, they must first fiad íolid or agreemeflts. Egyji1 could not
free of British doninatiOn until the

have seen how
of sorne African member states of

ground on which to build. Nothing
1ast British 'soldier liad left the th United NationsflotablY the

worthwhile or durable caíl be con- Suez Canal. Tunisia cannot be truly French speaking states belonging
structed on the shifting quick-sandS frla until ffi last. French soldier to what ls cailed the Brazzaville

of coloniak dependeflcY. Theref ore,
and efforts of ail Afri- has left Bizeta. .

grouphave bowd. thi wishes
interests of the NATO powersthe attention

cans at this time ffiust be devoted tO United Statés bases in MoroccO
añd
in their votes. on various jssues.

the 'big jobof ridding their countries
and- the whole African continent of and Libya 'trespass

of thos.. state.
on the sove-

Soca11ed - Tbese African "representatiVeS"

all forms of imperialist domination.
in the ac-

reigñty
'military assistance' given by the

as
refus&l to support the proposais
for Algeriati selfdeterrniflation ad-There are three stages

complishment of this task; flrst, the United States. to sud countries
Union of South Africa and Li- vanced by the Provisional Govera-

complete abolition of political colo-
whit& súpremacy rule;

the
berla is nothing more than the pro-

to be used
ment of Algeria. They voted for -

handing over the Congo Republic'snialisrn and
second, the conslidati0ú of politi-.
cal independence aiid the develop-

visiOn of
:
weapóns1

against the pe.oples df those coun-
and to protect the investmeflts

seat ja the United Nations to Kasa- -

vubu instead of to Lumumba. They

ment of strong nUonal, dernocrat1C
third, rebuilding

tries
of American Corporatioñs exploiting refused to siga the cali for the spe- -

cial meetiflg of the General Assern-overñments aad
of the 'economy so that the African thern. biy dernanded by Tunisia mi the

states can stand up on their own EveryWhere thedernand is raised question- of French. aggressiOn of
an

feet, free of dominatiOfl bythe big
foreign banks and trusts.

the antiri-
for the big power to paek up their
strategic baggage and leave African

Bizerta. The government of
African state that acts la this way
i

still no more than á co-The thtee parts of
struggle i

obviously ja- toil; University students of Nigeria
demonstrated against undis-

obviouly
loniaf ward.periaiist

ter-related. The, strengtheniflg of

- the already independent African
have
closed military commitments made
to Britain at the time of the grant- spokésmen

'he role of those - who -pose as
for African nations

states will help speed the liberatioi
of those countries till under non ing of the countr'S çindependen.ce.

lave been prótets la our
while doing servie for their colonial

lecoixie more and more
Africn rule. At the same ume as

by
There
Kenya against the British bases

masters will
hazardous with each new crisis ja

was demonstrated once again
the French aggressiofl at Bizerta, the there, especiallY since they may be

for rocket launchiflg. And la the aati-imperialist revolution. The
sud spokósmen are exposed

imjerialist powers will trample used
Zanzibar the peopld have protested more

Ind discredited ja the Uniteci Na
the sovereigntY of weaker states to
satisfy their owh ains, and no Afri- vigqrously against the settiñg up

of a United States roçcet-
tiQbs ánd other international gather-

the lower will sink their res-
can country's independenCé or ter-

be secure as
there

- tracking stations.
ings,
tige at horne. They will at length

ritoriai integrity can
long as any part -

of Africa remaifls The. war ¿trategy of the NATO fiad it impossible to further serve
foreign interests by curbing popular

under foreign political dorninatiOfl.
That is why the liberation of the

alliance, doininated by the United
States, invol"es the use of the West- anti.irnperialist iemands w it hin

The people will
remaining subject territories must

be aa all-Afriçan responsibiitY..
era powers for their own purpose»
of Africa's major harbours, air-

their countries.
end by taking as their leaders men

hearts belong to Africa and
Again the sucess of the- indepen-

efforts to break the
ports, communicatiófls system, stra-
tegie materia-ls and wberever possi-

wlóse
mit to Paris London, Washihgton,

dent aations'
chalas of foreigh exploitation will

'-
bleits maiipower This Western

----O- [-

12 VIOCE OF AFRICA
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O

BR.EAKING OUT OF THE :- : African economic emancipation dependence. And it is file powerful -

BONDÁE OF ECONOMIC
does not and need mit mean the
breaking of .tradbF-relati9ns with

trusts of European monopoly capi-
taj, for the most part, whidh have

DEPENDENCE -

the metropolitan state that licted as roblad and continue to exploit Afri-
O colonial overlord or with bIliar eco- can workers and peasañts.

11OWEVER
geúerOUs and pro-

mising imperialist deçlarations
f101TIidallY developed countries. It
dóes mean .re-establishing those Nve;tlieléss, it is necessary for

about. aiding African advancement ttade relati9ns on a- néw basis a-5 os tó be on guard, especially aow
ma-y have become iii the recent r'e- quickly as possible---on thei basis

of more equal tenias of trade. The
that our pré-occupation -with Euro-

irnperialism does not make miriod, the imperialist way of pumping
proflts- and raw materia-ls out of politically independent A-frican

face ile- necessity of- uproot-

peau
blind to the real and present dan-

dfAfrica -has remained unchanged.
The powerful mining syndicates,

states
ing the old colonial pattern of tra-dé

ger American expansionist aimr
ja Africa. Let us not be tricked by

joiñednow by thebig oil mterests, whereby they are called upontO the fáct tha-t the-woif-cornei disguis-
continue their race to 'dram Africa concentrate virtually a-II efforts on

for
ed bite a sheep.

of- its mineral wealth. And ile fo-
reign.. banking a n d -commercial

ile supply of raw materials.
world ma-rkets while.remainin help- T1e oid European colonialists

trusts, al ter independence -as before, - 1 e s s 1 y dependent upon foreign
for manufactured goods and

ha-ve - still other imperialist competi-
dontinue -.to grip withtheir wide-
radging tent'acles the. economic life-

sources
even basic food- requirenaents. This

- tors besides ile- United States- Who
re demanding a share of the Afri-

blood of
0

almost al African coun- is ile central focu,s of the. African can pie. Among them are West
tries. -

a-nti-imperialist struggle on 'ile eco Óermany. a-aid Isral.- Krupp's of-

Demands a-re mncreasungfrom la-
nomie .level.
o

Essen is uiidertaking boa ore- and
O

bour a-ud native enterprises.for put- Etinipe and ile United States manganese extra-ctioa la Angola;
West German mining a-ud piantationting' ah end to this condition, and ma-y offer Africa- investment ca-pi- concessions are to be--found la- Li-here and there sorne concrete steps

in this direction ha-ve ben takeh.
tal, loans, "cornmon market" arran-

and Pea-ce Corps volun-
beria, Togo, Taaganyika- and çlse-

Mbst- notable, perhapi, a-re Ile boid
gements,
teers, but théy - rtill inist oa 'mala- *here ; a-ud West Germán manu- -

factures are ga-ining grourid rapidly.steps taken-- by government of ile
Republic of Guinea- during ile' taining ile unequal -temis of -trade.

a
j Africa's import tra-de. 'Israel in-

tItee ,yeaas since it attained politi-
President Kennedy ta-iks .about
new a-pproach to the problems of

dustrial corporation: hal'e la the
pa-st few years launched á wide va--cal independence. There, ile coun-

try's dependence upon overseas
underdeveloped countries. He as-

ila-t ile United States- inust
riety of enterprises ja numero1I

control of the franc was broken by
the- establishinent of a-u undependent

serts
again -take -its place la "the van-

West Afiican countries.
States capital js to a- éonsidérabie

United

currency. Ba-nkung operations were
gua-rd of liberty", and tha-t Amen-
ca-ns will recia-ini their rightful

éxtent associa-ted either directly
indirectly la -ile Africa-a

or
operktionsbrought under state control a-ud ile

exort of Guinea currency banne4.
esta-te at the head of the world-wide

- of both ile West Gerrna-n and Israel
revolution." - corporations. They, too» requir

Sta-te agencies- were stablished
to repla-ce ile Big Freud cornmer-

- '

-"The trouble with this picture",
"is

more vigilant Africa-ii attention than:
they ha-ve yet had. -

-cial enterprises in handling .foreign comments the London Qbserver, - - -

tra-de tránsactioas; a-ud 'sta-te stores tha-t It is quite unrecçgniza-ble to
a-nyone outside ile United States. SOME ECONOMIC- TASKStook -over tIc sale of consumer

cornmodities, operating side by side -To ihe peoples of Asia-, Africa a-ud - - -

with priva-tely owned storós. Not La-Un Amenica, dic United States is
not a- revolutionary power but . -..

T" newly libera-ted Africa-ii and
Asia-n couniries must- catch uponiy ile electric and wa-ter services

but idi a-ctivities,relating to ile mm- the grea-test and most powerfui ful- with ile industrially a-dvanced

ing a-ud sale of piecious minerais fihnent of Westem imperia-ism" countries of ile world la a hurry.
such- as diamonds and goid have
been miçen out of priva-te hands

-

But it is doubtfui whether our
They cannot wa-it a- hundred years
or flftS' yea-rs. The eoples' needs

a-nd brought under direct state su-- úndersta-nding of this is equal to a-re pressing a-nd urgent, a-ud ile
Asian and La-Un- American aware- great gulf separa-ting thé Ha-ve andpervision. - ness. And it is thi fact which Have-not -na-tions grows constantiy

- But Guinea is an exceptional case. makes Africa at ile present time wider nial wider. There can there-
o Tu general it -ma-y be said tha-t the more ulnera-ble than other apeas to fore be no long time lag between

bonda-gé of: imperialist exploitation' the própaganda and "dollar-diplo- the Africa-ns a-chieveffient -of- politi-
still hadgs over the whcile of Africa macy" of tM United Saltes. We cal independence a-nd - tIc advance'
oven he two-thirds of its 230 ha-ve first-hand knowiedge of Euro- a higher econmic a-nd sócia-1 plane
million people now ruled by Afri- -pean imperialism. .Britain, France, of existence. The demand fon more
can. governments as well as'- óver Beigium -and: Portúgal hávé been ositive áction la- that direction is-
dic. ond-third .still poiitically enslav- añd still are our májor direcdadver- quickiy developing a strong mo-
ed by roa-Africans.

- -
sanes la our right for poitcal la- mentum in the new Africa-u states.

-
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What are the immediate pespeç- ging these conditiofls -up-countrY electifiCati0fl.

cause the people there tó. Ñaturally, the way of executing
tives? One Iears a great deal about

móre foreign investxnent
which
come down to thó towns. these tasks wili v?ry according to

economic conditionsattracting
capital to sped tip economic .deve- The first step must be to clear

the different
and levels of developrneflt in the

Iopment.. Capital is surely needed ground of 'sorne encumbrances such various African states. This is of
But what are the priorities for using

as the economic anc course something for the people of
it? Tht's the question There's a restrictive

socialcontrols'still exercised by the each state to decide for themselves,
world of differenCeS between what remnants of feudal and tribal au after all the adv.ice of the experts
foreign capitalists and vhat tile thority and traditiónal land-tenure has been heard and studied. But
African people regard as priorities.
Capital mvestnents or loans which system which stand in the way of

agricultural developrneflt. The big
upper-mOst in thé national, con-
sciousnqas of peoples everywhere in

merely serve to increase the ro-
duction and export of raw material plañtatiofl conCesSiOflS under foreign

ownership, of cóurse. have 110 Pl
Africa must be- the common deter-
mination to go forward out of eco-

resources, or which go into profit-
industrial producing either in a country striving towards

domes-
udc bondage.

making projects
things like Pepsi-Cola or Cola planned production to meet

tic needs. NATIONAL UNITY IN THE
Cola which we could weli do with-
out only add to foreign economic After the is cleared comes A1TI1MpERIMST
domination-

.

-

ground
the task of organizing and deve- STRUGGLE

One also hears a great deal about loping a modern and efflcient collec
tives or co.operatives instead of the IT has often been said by African

leaders that the national effortgovernment develóprneflt plan s
Again th question of priorities

de-
thousapds of little- plots of laiid
where each barely produces enough

required for achievment of political
independence is fax easier and sim-

arises- re the plans primarily
signed to satisfy. the countries' own

for his own needs. The collectives1
can be the doorto a rádically diffe-

pler than that reqiiired for making
lead to ful! independence. Thisudeds, or to interest and attract fo-

investrnent to come take out rent kind of life in thecountrYside
this

ceriainly true. Iii the fit against
reign
rnoie of what the land provides for

'industrial
providing social amenities udd
satisfactions comparable to tliose ii

political overlordship, agamst calo-
nialism iii ita crudest most naked

-the satisfaction of the
neds of other countries? A genuine fue towns. fo; all secfions of fue naüon are

únited. Everyone no matter what his1an óf naüoal econmic develop-
ment, it was stated la the declaration Yes, this is an iinmense task; it

cannot be completed - in a year or social station may be, recognizes that
he has a stake la ending

of the Third All-Af Fican People's
Cónference held in Cairo, March twa but must be carried forwúd

step by step, making certain fuat

personal
such overlord.ship. Carrying forward

struggk la the
196!, would entail the "democrati-
zation of the political and social eacb step is a: real and permanent

advance. it invo.ives not pierely
the anti-iinperialist
fight agaiist foreign economic

a still higher
sfructures
tibnal

aral would aim at "a
and equitable repartition of thosé engaged iii: agricultural labour,

but all sections of fue population. t
dominaüon requires
leve! of national unity and a deeper

consciousneSs of what that
1

the
rest

countryrs resoürces th& ¡rite-
of the masses".

is a' national task.
cornrnon

- 13' w'1 m.
-

;

Since th oerwhelmin rnajority
90 95 cent

A moáernized and diversified
agricUltural base is required as fu

The peoples of qur inependent
African states must be bn' guard

of Afticans.up to o per
J la sorne cóuntries, live and work foundation of a planned national

industrial developrnent aimed
against állowing differences over
secondary or minor issues to under-

on theland, the needs of our peo-
pe rnust lave the first and major marily at biildin up and serving

tle internal narketthat is to say,
mine theix united standon the oñe
all-importaflt problem facing them.

attention in plaris for economic and
n satisfying African needs la manu- The hnperialists are doing and wffl

social advancement anywhere factured goods and such tluings as continue to do al! they can to incite
Africa. building construction, 'instead of and fqrnent tribal, regional enmity, -

Everywhre wé see a seaily la-
other peoples' requirérnents of raw
rnatérials. The new ziuethod of ágriL

and discord for they know ful! well,
that fue pówer of national unity

flux of our eople fromthe country-
side ¡jito Africa's large towns. They cultural production and eXpansiOfl

of industrial próduction must go
means fue extinction of their domi-
nation. itis also necessaxy tú be on

cbme with hope that scan turns to
enough

-

forwárd sirnultaneously la order to guard against fue lures and tribes
despair. There' are not
houses or enough jobs for thern. keep fue national economy iii

balance.
of imperialists agents such as Moral
Rearmainent and the Intematonal

As a result, fuere is'increasing con-
There Confederation of Fr e e Trádé

gestion and petty crime-
unernploynenLai1d fue wastd man-
power of able-bdied youths wan

things

One irnportant requirernentfor
advancement la both spheres of pro-
duction is fue harnessing of Africa's

Unions, and againsflhe tctie-of fue
nionopoly interest of recruiting ele-
ments fromFthe upper strata of Afri-

dering fue rtreets selling such
as cigaretteS and wrist watches. 110w

1 ?' OnlyJ han-
immense water-power resources and
the acbipvernt of, nation-wide. Contined on pge 35

can this sopped

H:,VOICEOFÁR1CA .

1 .
'

-

:

AFRICA'
1 contemporaries were Sir Harry's

. observations to tire effect that thé
climate of most of equatorial - Afri-

rÍffl

ca, owing to its great altitude, "is

1 y y
1

generally agresable and much more

CONTINENT W:;
:th0::1

By A Correspondent
land areas of tropical Africa, so
Sir Harry pointed out, "many

IN 1834 Hugh Murray, ana of England's best informed geographers
wpnderful - tracts of land" where

j the natural scenery andN the
that period, declared, iii effect, that Africa whenjudged by file genialness of the climate through-

capiçzty fo meet human needs, was nature s least favoured and file world S out the year are quite as- appeál-

poorSt contineflt. ing and- delightful: as are ,theNN

As was trae of most of his contemporaries, Hugh Murray assumed scenery and the climate of. the

that Asia was 'not only the largest, richest and most fertile of ah the great balnuiest and most beautiful parts

landp masses of file earth, but shard with the temperate-zoned portions of Europe during late spring and

of Europe and North America most of file oller chiniatic and natural early summer.

conitions which are most coeducive to human de'.'elopment and human During fue iears that have pas-

progress. . sed since these then decidedly

.
unorthodox appraisals of "Africa

os o ese vieWs, w en rs Of even t +

A 1 A A 1,

frise o mos Tenebrosa were first expressed,
a vanee , were ase rn e main of his Euro ean and America
upo1 geographical and clirnatic spe- -

comParative studies of the climate,

culations and little else, for it is --------------
truethat in 1834 the geographers '''"'" ".

!'5b i

of fue Western World knew very 5i1f%P

little about the vast in1and areas ""
of ¶lther Africa or Asia

Ir the' course of the next hun- - ,

dre4 years hcrweverall of the ,' j-
major regions of boh continefltS J .-
were thoroughly a nd effectively '. '-

explbred by geographefs and óther 1 » - "-,,.
natualists from many Western ' "i' -

lañd. -
- __J ,-.

_,i
1 ,i [

. ,-
;_

Wonderful tracts of Laud

O the strength of the evidence
whih these explorations brought ';: :.j
toightmany Oafdvancedby T' -+
HUgh Murray and pfot :::
ge. y 1905 Meredith Townsend,

'-1 °,
a dstinguished English pubhcist '- -_ 1

of the period, was able o assert, "" » s4
o,i he basis of fue relevant evi
dene then available, tirat "Africa - -.,
is robably more fertile and al- a
most certainly richer than Asia - - "
andLin 1908 Sir Harry Hamilton "as,-
Johhson, after devoting more than
a quarter of a century to first- '_
hankl studies of ah aspects of the
Afrícan environmerit, went even
furduer than his learned contem- -" '

1

3
porary, by 1eclarmg, to the sur- » ,
pris óf many of his » countrymen,

»@ » -

that Africa was "tbe rkhest con- » »'

rifle t iii the world." - fT''
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the cent re,resentS thecombifled C0NT1NENT SQUARE MILES
the p1ysical e vironment, and

the several
per
sirfaces qf the earth which North America by 300 000

inatural resourbs
continents hav6

of
been carried out is stimated collectively at about South America by 4 800 000

:
miles. Antarctica by 5600 000

iri with the view of assessing the
earth's capacit to meet mankind's

58 million
; Althugl

square
geographers'. may differ :

Europe .

by 8,200,OQO

Australia by 8,700,000
: present and fi4ure eeds. about details,. it is .

gene-
that rnost of the It 15 clear from the statistics pre

íi 1 171 ilie iight of the evidence
it would

raily agred
earth's 1aid surfaces are appor- snted. in the two preceding tables

t
supplied by tIese slúdeS

Africaas Meredith tioned arn9ng the several CofltiflCfltS that Afriça goes a long way toward-
,

appear that.
Townsefld and Sir tl'arry Johnston, su areas rneasuriflg approXiiflately

indicated in the fol-
being as large as North Ameriaa
ánd Australia pút together and is

ii part al kst, discerned_l1aS
blessed wf dr more of the ma-

the amouns
lowmg table. iore than one and a haif times th

bern
jor gifts of ¡sature diat are of pri- TABLE 1

size of. South America,
To make yet another comparison

, mary use lo man dran has any
land rnasses of TH SIZES Afica is, according to these statis-

of the ollier g,eat
(he earth. Iii s1tiort, it woula' appear

iS

LAND AlAS2(INCLUDING ticS, n e a ny twice the size of
WTER SURFACES) Antarctica; something over three

thai Africa _"Darkest Africa -
onlL (he world's --richest bur

THÉ -FRSH
1

QFrTHB times as large as Europe; almost
ofnot

nature's ,nost favoured con tnsent SEVERAJ-.
Continent

ONTINENTS exactly four times the size
Ui ra ia, do more an one SnLand areas Approxlmate A t

It is hardly necessary- lo say ineluding percent
Earth'S

a haif times as large as. Europe and

hat to the public at large -and
is a

fresli ater
surfacs total land Australia combined.

the enjoyed in
2.

even (o sorne epecialis(s, tisis
po/nt of view.

in suIre mLles areas While advantages
29.0 1an area by Asia over Africa asid

decidedlv unorthodox
The piirpose of this anUde is lo

(he major types of

ASIA
AFRICA

17,000900

11,600,000. 19.0
the other contmentS, asid by Afnica

the Americas, Antarctsca,
review sorne af

evidence upon whkh ihis uncOm- N0RTH AMg-
RICA

,over
9300,000 18.0 Europe -and Australia, are very

-

ujon ¿ippraisal is based.
'. 1

substantial when measured su terms
-. 1 Of nature s many gifts tO man

thn
SOUTH AME-

RIÇA 6800 000 11 7 of square miles- it must be em
103 phasised that these advantages

none are more indispensable
or so ar ANTARCTICA 6 000 000

000 6 7
twhen considered iii terms- of hum u

qre land water sunlight
cnergy asid asr. No one of tuese, EUROPE 3

2900000 5 0
needs, are not neanly so sígniftcant-.

without the otlier three, u however
TOTAL

' .

57,000,000.
as they may at first appear

or as has been- previously
of much, if any, use to man or to
most of the other types of living

As

.

ndscated in the preceding
A 1 A 1miie tht a one- t atis to say

thsngs but land water sunuight
and air in adequate amounts and table Asia si the world s largest

is indeed nearly as
ely.. . Avery irni e

sss effective couibsnatiofls is nature s contineflU it
large as the other habitable oid

com ma iofl-15 o
any practical use to man so far as

reatest oift to mankind
si the ',Vorld continents - Africa Furone

it
lebeiisraiiifl or living space is con-

Of these four gifts air
most abundan asid, under nat-ual

d Aust'raYa - combined and
'ti h 'w Id'evenager or

cerned. Indeed, if either of the two
gifts of natureair may

conditions is free in unlimited WO P t eti'r primary
be omitted -from considerationis

amouns .to living things eVery-
but nature

g
..i

1

absent or' present in inadequate
where on the globe.
has distributed her other three So ,ai as ,an area one u amounts, the usefulness of land to

i5 therefoe -uite
1 man and other things-is very

major gifts throughout th eartb concereO,
true t at

Ait .living
sia is, as it as een substantiallY reduced.

i
ráther tineven manfler.

If it be agneed, as sorne have
called, the
tinents,"

queen of -the con- --
but; as we shall presently

For example, any land-area,
without adequate and dependable

contended, that the most essential see Asia despite jts great size supplies of water, even though sun-
of the world s resources is land, actually nossesSs less- land tliat

. light us abundant, u a hot desert in
-

st follows tlat Nature was nevr caable mf meeting basic human which the struggle fon exsstençe is a

u
less impartial than when she par-

out the land which consti-
needs than
South Abierica.

doe either Africa or
Africa, as the ta-- hrsh and edless battle fnorn

hirth to By the sarna taken,celed
tutes the several continents?

grave.
ble revls, though smaller than any land-withíut sunlight un effec-

According to reliable estimate
totais

Asia byl approximatelY 5,400,000
quare miles, i the second largest - -tuve qualities,[ no matter how

water may be, is a coidthe eniise face of the globe
197 million square of the cbntinents it is n - fact, plentiful

larger desert where most forrns of life, if

approximatelY
miles of which 1 39 million square except fr

instance,
Asia, much

very tiiuçh - largef at ah presentfind st exceedingly
to survive..miles or 71 Iper

of the vaterd
cent is made up

forming the world's
sorne

- than aiy of the other great difficult

of the e a r t h That is to say what geographers
great lakes, salt-water seas asid land mhsses

Stated st'atisticallY Africa exceeds cali the carrying capacity of such
mighty ocears The remalning 29

i - -

- -
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- -rejions, so far s proviing man

,

.

- -

capacit', contains nonetheless me

1

1

-.

1

-- --

handicaps of having vast regions

with hiving space- is concerned,
vaiiés from "low" to "very losv", . -

land of nedium asid high carrying
capácity thais does any of the other

which are critically deficient in
sunlight, as welias huge aneas which

asid under certaiñ çircumstancés
!regions

continents. are óf .little us because of the
mountainous and inhospitable

such as human habitants
arejaltogether useless,- no .matter

Thi árises from the fact that
wiile there are more arid arid semi-

character- of the terrain.
1

ho,large their areasmay he. anid rdgions iii Africa than anywhere And, 1though Ási is one asid a
1

Where -the rainfali t'anies froin else, tGe continent has nevertheless, half times as large as Africa its
rea1sonably adequate to abundant asid aradoxically enough, more -natural storage facilities for inland
asid is combined with sunlight in land ihere rainfail asid sunlight are fresh water are substantiauly less, as

smounts throughout-- much- available in effecth combination we liave seen, than ar those of its 1

df the yeir.suh -hmnds are classified- -tijan s to be fouñd1 in any of the sister cóntinent. Fon these several .

as being of "medium"- - or "high" other great latid. masses of the -reasons, Africa, on the baus óf the 1

carrying 1.capacity. eartli. - , natural factors being considered
)nother factor . which must -be Here it may also be pointed out : here, exceeds might Asia astoni- 1

taken iñto account- when assessing that according to a recently pubhi- shingly enough, iñ lands of medium
the value and availability of human shed tudy of the matter, Afnica's - and high carrying capacity by oven 1

hiving space in the several continents naturijl fadilities lkes, swamps, two anda half million square miles.

is h.e comparative ratios betweeri
thet rnountainous and non-xnouñ-

rivers,1 etc - fox- storfng asid distri-
buting its "fresh" or island waters Because of- similar climatic or

taiio1s lands iii each. As a genenal
rulé mountainous asid hilly lands,

-denived from rainfail, totals 1,789,000
squar miles ór 34 percent of al! of

environmental deficiencies as well
as their compartively smaller size.,

riinarily becaüse of trattsportation the earth's facflities of this1type.e Euroiie,:Australla asid the Arnericas
difficülties which they present asid Asia u next- with 1,153,000

alio lag far behind. Africa in the
gross aniounts of lands of medium

- their
sios,are

tsreater susceptibility to ero-
rather much less desirable :square miles on 22 percent of the

total. South America foliows
or high carrying capacity. Antarctica

as
.1

scale
human habitants on á large

than are more or less level
earth's
with 889,000 square miles or 15

is omitted from consideration here 1

for the. simple reason that because
- plans and plateaux. percent of the total, while North

Amer!ca's 13 percentequahs 670,000
of th- exceedingly hirnited effective-
ness of the sunlight shed on that 1

I!Jniess thepréssure ofpopulation squsré miles. Then -comes Europe
-

1
continerit it has,. through its own: 1

u v1bry grear their human inhabitants with 631,000 square niles or 12 per- resources alosre; a!most río carryisig
tend to be few and far .between; cent bf the- total; while Oceana, capacity whatsoever
and their carrying capacity, in -temis includtng Australia, has a total anca -

of food production, tends to be.low of suh facihitis which amo unt to It may be said therefore that u :

-and often- very -low.
- 134,000 squareutuiles or about 2 per- terms of their basic climatic asid

Ii-assessing the usefulness of the cent df the total. eñvftonmental capacities to rneet
several continents on the 1-ases of

In the fact that freh p/imarY human needs Antarctica is 1

adquacy-snd isiadequacy of waier
supplies; the presence and ibsence

riew of
water, along with Jand and sunlight,

of little .impottance in these respects,,
while Africa is mankind's most use-

- of ádequate and effective sunligbt is an indispensable need of man, it ful and niature's most favoured con--

or.olar esiergy andthe.ratio-betweeri .follows that Africa's lead in the tinent - - -.
leve! and--»nlevel lands, it is trise
hat none of the continents i s

faciIies mesitiosied nepresesits nne
of nature's greatest gifts - tó the Turning to -o t h e r recent -and

blessd wtih. optimuin conditions in contisent. related re-evaluations of the human
enyironment sensu lato, it may be

1

thee:respects in. alI of its-parts. -- Here; too, it must be pointed out rernarkéd that - nothing has done-
But careful comparative studies that the handicaps -anising from the more tb bpset long established

hae revealed that the limit ng preserce of mousitainous lands in popular notions about the nature of -L

enviroiimentl- factors here u der
in

Africa are ínuch less than in any
othercositinent except Australia;

the African habitant than large
factsconsideration are nore serio

sorne thasi in others. How and, here it is appropriateto add body of recently acquired
'rélating to Ihe comfort and heatlh.continents

the- continents comra.re -in these that in another recent study it
éstimuited that only14 of the

of human beings iii tropical lánds E

1respects may be convesiiently epito-.
mied in the followingchart.

pércent
conthent shouldbe lassified as hihis

and to the growth asid development
of plants in all types of cliniates.

- -

- in the
and nountains while the remainder

levelIf the statistics presented
preceding char re apjiroximately

is made up of mor - or less
plateasx asid plains. -- -

- Perhaps the nuiost arresting of the
investigations which have supphied

iii acóord with the geographical
acs, it would appear that Africa, -

-

Asia, whensconsidered on th' asis
-

this body of facts are those which
-desj,ite its jo'iisfainous lancis and - of its naturál limitaions, is notonly are tendisig to show that Africa, -E -

thevast -aréas whiclí are cnitically
deficirnt in rainfall, nud therefore

plagsd, as the . chart reveals by
almós as much arid asid semi-arid

particularly tropical Africa, posses-
set a greater arnount of land where

-

regons of Iow or les carrying
-

land s Africa, bii
-.

hasthe a'dded
- -

thechirnate pee seis more conduçive
-- -

l
1

-

1
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:-T T
.1 . :: it has been found, "the calciuifl .

Life potential iii Tropics

o human heálth and human con
doés an other contineflt phosphorUS and iron '

COfltCflt of . .But each of thesc distinguished
' ort th u

-.

ihe bluod, aud stimuIate the met-
SUfl spccialistS qualified his obser.'a-

,

; L {

VALUE OF SUNIIGHT abolle procesScS." Ábundant
béen determifled, tQfl iii a manner tliat requireS a

ti
Eve since the earlier epochs of Iight, it has. also

the health inducing is tle greatest destro)er of germ thorougb reviston of tradition
about health hazards and

.

reord d history
the therapeutiC iife that preys p6n man " -

notiOflS
health potentials in the tropiCS,

.

properties and
value of sunhight_more abundant On the othe, hand rno4c1fl. inciuding ofcourSe trpicaI Africa.

-

ind eflecti'e over a 1arger area in
in any other contineflt - observons and investlgatlOnS

logicallY enoiigh, Although Bates makes the point
:

Africathañ
have been widely recognized and

of the inhabited

have reveated, and
lhat an absence of, or a prolori-

tite
that there are more difierent kinds
ofdisases in ihe tropies than else-utilized jo ah parts

world.
ged reduction ini quantityand

of unhigit tends not only. where,: he hastens to add that this

The peoples of ancient Kush Oid
quahity.
o favour a tremendoU increase does not ncccssarily mean a grea-

of sickncss jo. re-
Ethiopia and ..early Egypt were

well acquainted with and nade in the number an5l potencY of
destructivC gcrn It fe,. but pro-

ter amount such
gonS, but ie fi e cts rather the

tropical na-
eXteflsiVe use of t h e 1ifegiViilg

and th Greeks
duces alto rany other envirOn-

whth have the
"general profusion of
ture" ja the tropics.' Just as the

powers of the sun
and omans of Classical times

mental conditiOn
effect of undermfl1flg man s hcaith tropics have "morc kinds of fo-

more kinds 6L trees and
maintainédnUmer0 solada for the

as well as the cure of-
and general well-bcing. wers,

mofe kinds 9f birds" than do
so

-

prevention, It has beco repeaicdiY pointed
disease.

Herootu5 writes tht "jhe Egyp- out, .fr exampe, that in those
of thc tcmpefate zone hrc- k A

e OPIC lave more
S O parasites nICn are, in

tians from their eariiest chjldhood partS
it S prevaiiingl coid, cloudy and capa e o causing more

have their heads shavd and o by
smi their skulls damp during ihe viiiter inofltlS

'sunhight starva-
inus--u1t not neCSsarily a grea-

the action of .the
become thick and hard.. ........ so hard ihe period of

jon" - ihhncss lS
more cofllmOfl

ter amOUfltOi uiSeaSe. ..

"coin-'and stiong that you can scarclY mortahity rICs are .higher'thafl "A forest," he remarks,
break them in by striking them witli and

th brighCr a,id warnier posedof onekind of tree may be
a heavystofle."

The sacred books of the Ñindus

in
months of- la
and carly fal.

e sping, sumiller just -as dense as a forest com-
posed of dozens of kind.s of

dating backseveral thousand yearS, it is not. (q be infcrre.d. of' trees"; and in Ihe same manner
"a one kind of disase,credited sunlight wjth Ihe capacity

of restoriflg vigor to the musdes,and courSe; froin thc
vations- that nortaIitY

preccding obser-
rairs are

piague of

hike tuberculosis, may cause as
misery" jo a

- -. cnergy to the mind, of even those higher atid thlt ihlness is more much .sickncsS and
"many di-

who had already reached oid age;.
-Avicenna fI. plentiful anl iely.disribUted o northern country as.

d-eases" in a tropical latid.Jo thc Middle Ages
the celebrated Aral5 lands which niust. annuaUy "vresl le. lTcrcnt

And bolh Bates and Napier, hike
c. 1.000 A.D.),
physician, strongly urged exposure with ihe grim

than they are
eahiiics of winier"
itt those tropical many othcr wtiters on thc distri-

ills.o suhhight as á defénce against
a safeguard to heaith. dimes where_rin the words of

nevr
.
.butiofl of mankind's .physical
remind us that many discasesillness and

by modero medical
MarstOfl Btics wrnter which are nowadays associated jo

JInvestigatlOflSfiave confirmd and amphi-
comes. fue main with tropical climates,

science
fied the essential truih of thes and lo othie 'ords, it does iwt

ilit thc
were in formcr times very com-

cooicr and colder
many other ancient obser,iatiOflS

of sunhight in
necess;irilY íoiibw
terlcss .tropicS ré frec from di-. rnn in the

ClJme.conCerflflg the value
strengtheniflg the weak and in keep- ase .than arL'

facc thc
countnCS hii1t

cll'ccts . .No loo many gcnerationS aço
ng the strong welh.

the major findings
must
of. fue winter's,

.d.bjlitating
cold evcry year.

has
such diseascs as malaria, . yeiiw

sentery, smaiipoX, cholera,lo summing-UP
of modern science relative to this For as Dr.

. out, there
N apler
are. "few re-

.fever

.
and even lcprosy, were thø cau-

and related .
branches óf medicine,

the rnatter
pointed
cognized. diseaes svhich do not ses of j'reuent .cpidemics, .and

in sorne cases cndemic.
one recent- student of

out that "we are now redis- ceur in fue ropics" and Mart-
cvcn further by

were
in such coiíntris. as Englard.

points
covering the rnatchless bálm of Sun- ston Bates goes

aying that i!I1ere - are more di- , Françe and GcrmiiY; and somc
as farshine as applicable tó the treatment

ills ailments, fTerertt kinds of discase in the . of these djseases
is Denrnark and

í rcached
Suedcn andof ah forins of and

bectuse it iirproVes the vitahity of tropICS than
these

clse'herc Since north
observcrs are cmi- s far .vcst as the United Siates.

ihe body as a whohe and builds up
Among

both of
nent .iuthioritie on uch mattcr At d it will not be forgottefl that thc

s estimatçd lo
resistance to diseaSe

óf its, speciftc physioiogical it caiinot be dóubtcd than their bubónic
kecping with the have

piague
áarried off froisi one-half to

1 other
effects, unhight, when jo contact rernatks are 1

actual facts twO thirds of' the popuiation of

u ith the humaii body increases so
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Euroe in the Middle Ages. sub-tropis,
mmd certain

it is well tc
-significani

It also .
must not be forgottefl

that it was not until the risc and between
ofi

these diseass
view of healthi

developinent of rnodern mediçine
point

which took place primarilY and those.
confine4l

that are mi
to, or distincti

within timé context of Westerfl perate-zoned lands.
civilizatiofl - and in .the majo

ast one hundred years For a Napier has
during the
- that aiíy real'progress was made with cobsiderabie

of Jthe
acur

prevailiñgl
in curtailiog these now. often er-

designatéd "tropical di
alI
diseases are of "an ir

"eminerroneouSlY
seases" jo Western lads. ture" ad

table";
are

whereas "the 1
Wlen it is remembered that diseases that one 'CC

during time time that modern ame-
into being

temPerae. climates rc
infialdicin was comi

most tÑj,ical countrieS, including
tive or
seases,

chronic
and are, so it'

Africa, were either dominated by

or the direct control of
nmuch more
prevent

difficult1

or control.,under
outsiders who took little - if any

interest jo the' material lodluded jn the lis
dieagenuifle

weil-beiflg of the inhabitaflts - of ailments as tIme

heart, esential hypete
theae1 regiofls, it is not sUrpriSiflg

little use was made of blood pressure).. - cancer
that o
ihe kñowiedge' and skills whicli

or
disturbánCes, diabete'
-certain psychoses an

could also have eijminated,
-
brought under control, these. so-

jo tropiçal
(mental, breakdowns) 61
originahI of which,

calléd tropical diseases -

- seat jo varying degree
lands. Africa and similiar c

Under Gurrent political arrange- -

jfl a1mos ah instanc
ments
king

developmflts' are daiiy ta-
place, which make it reason- commofl than iim th

unbalanced countries
ably certain that in less thañ a

most tropical counuies . perate zones.
generatiofl
will be quite as free of the mis-

diseases just men-
lo this connectiofl,

be rnentioned timat Alnamed tropjcal
tióned as aré mst northern and more- land than is o

westerfl lands. jn any - othjer contiflen
been endowed by

To be sure time contról or cli-, chimatic and eographi
mination df malaria, .yellow fever,
dysenterY and the like, whjch are whicb are pontentiali

jo practica
still needlessly widesprá4 in the producing

amounts nearhy alI of
prevailingly warm.climate c6untries

will not trañsform Africa or other food which. are essi
elimiOatiOfl and rvs

tropical and subtrópicai regions

into kind of Hygian -paradise; - man málnUtritio0i
the chjfa

for théró will stil remain a good-. be one of
conditiOflS out of rh

ly number of more or less tropi-
w i 11 have man jllnesSeS arise.

cal diseases whjch
to bereckóüed *ith. .

- i the ljght of,
obserVatiOns. it woltli

-

-
Headjng timé list are such scour-

or sleeping although Africa and
ges as trypanosOnliasis
sicknesS, bilharziasis, the - hook- smaller tropical areb

now be desct
worm diseases, sickle-cell anemia

djseases of hel-
cannot
mum envirOflmeflt5 f

-
and cetain other
miiihic ór parasitié órigin. But as tion of diseaSe and

tion. of health, they
inimióal as are these and certain

diseaseS whjch are more or theless greater po1
thanks tootimer

léss peculiar to, or rnañifest them- respects,

at any rate, with greatel lcd natural advaotág
cli m eselves,

'frequéflcY and- virulenCe mo Africa
and

temperate
Nature has bestou(

and: elsewhere jo the tropics

-- ,-.

-.

bear io most precious gifts witha prsin-
contrasts monioUS hand.

from the Hardly less revolutioflarY in

1'
1 poteiitials character, so far as traditional
re or less notiOfls about the misnamed "dark - -,

ve of, tem- continent" are concerned, are
the recent investjgatiOfls which are

,oioted out tending to demonstrate that there -

neo, nearly is more land jo frica_iflcludiflg

y - tropical tropical AfricaWi2ere the chimate,

Lfective na- as it is expressed in temperatUre

itly preven- and humidity, is more conducive

,uik of the to human comfortafld to human.
tcouflters mo

héalththafl jo any of the other ,

degenera- coiítiflefltS.

anatorY di- Most of the evjdence pointing
L

is jnferred, to this conclusion has been accu-
o eliminate, mulated by recent - invçstigatiofls

- itt the. laboratorieS of certain cli-

;t are such matologists, physiolOgiSts and en-
ises of the gineers, engaged itt planning and

nsion (high- producing iconditioning equip- -

pulmooarY meot, chiefiy itt Engiand and jo.

milletus aod the United States.
dernentias Tije findings of these scientiSts. L

pathogenic have beco rather numerous and
though pre- complex and jo sorne arcas therc
5 io tropical.. isa cértain amouflt of disagree-

ment, and for these reasons thelimates, are,
s, far less results cannot be adequatélY

climatically suminarized 'here., But praeticallY
of the tem- ah inyestigatOrS are agreed that

fof the great majority óf mankind,

it may also mncluding rnost of the jnhabitafltS -

'rica cootains of thé cooler -and colder and cli-

be fo un d mates, human comfort and human

which has health :are best maintained, under 1

náture with most conditiOoS, jo temlératureS

cal conditiofls ranging between 66 degrees and'

y 'capable of 82 degrees Fahreoheit. -

uy unlimited - For man appears, it is n o w
time types of generalhY agreed, to have originated

rntial. to the -' jo .the trópiCs and from a phy-.
mtion of hu- siolcigical point of view' so far as
)W kno'wn tO temperature is concerned, he is
- predisposiflg' stihl a tropical animal. Even the
ich ouany hu- Eskimo ja bis seal skio suit and

itt bis wha1éoilheated igloo Jives

these ivarious most of the time, so far as the

1 appear that greater part of bis body is con-

the otimer hut cerned,. so temperatures that are

of time world
essentiallY tropical itt charaCter and

ibed as opti- which are produced in the niain

br time preveo- by himself.
the preserva- It has beco discovered that the1

possesS never- majoritY of people itt the ternpe-
atials jo these rate climates are rnost comforta-:
certaifl unriva- ble during the winter rnonths when:
es, than do the
s on whj ch

the jemperatUre under thé clothing -

1 sorne of her -,
Con/iflüed on paga 33
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IN vie s oi the pofound uphea
1

(1989 1945) -gaye a gieat im-
vals now taking place on the .. petus to this organisation Soon

. I:
t Afiican continenl and the magne after. is formation the Pan-Afri-

l

¡

ic attacion the c o u c e p t of
thepeop!e

..

TH E EVO LUTI O N A FR 1 CAN UNITY !t!d!FL
t )lodeCoOC1sOand ideas of African emancipation, be

i
1ittory pf the coneept of African . . they students seamen busrness

.

bit It will be useful to trace its 1

1 by
men aitists etc

historylioni the ei1iest times to Atieiits eIe inade to ietuin to
.: - knov tlie persone connected with

. ... .urtoundeistandthebasic
. .Ica u sorne oi our ures ien -

j J 1 Barden
fhld:1 Aica':::

L 1
the WstIridies 'rndArneliCi

Btit t ie es nown e o 'o s be tound in Br t P bU -

i ' ... '.of Afiicn unit3 tivLt ot Mkicus 6asey Today tite slo can unty s /zewd eveywhe,e P?a'tzcally aZlpvlit ings \veie addressflbve1?es
pconcept

t Such the
cal ¿eades n off,a niy But st ss beconizig cZeare wzth of the Congress in Cardiff New

t

a study of genesis
1chltects ami content of Afiican \Yht 1S of the geatest histoii

passzng 3
?zcan ea es

f,zcan unity nzeans sornething dzffeent to varwus
the enemzes of Áfrcan unity nowfivd etconve

post London Glasgow and of
couie in Manchester which was

unity vi1I seive at least one use
te

cbi irnpoktance ha be en the
in the d

o pata e as -tice . apostZes (even as the authors) of African the .h e a d q u a r t e r e of the

r

ful purpose. It will help us
understacd what Afeican unit

eontat African studeíits
Ameicas hae h d wxth tilat ufls y Iled from "Awakening Afnca") -

really rneans and cbnsequently, te Africenis movernent. T h e s e ThePan-African Congress con-
jÍ

ieegnise the ieal advocates of sudents, espeeiall fron West . entiated its activities on the
that unity as disbinct fiom those Afiiea went to the United States ilberation of ah Africa on the
whó meiely pny 1ipsesice to the of ArneLlea lfl seich of learnrng endrng of colonial rule thiough
idea Tuie studied the ievolutioflfliy

j
out the world and the ernancipa

e

L

THE BEGÍNNINGS leistol3 of
tIi practica!

Amelia) The3 imbibed
ami indical spirit Óf : + ; : -

tion of colonJal and subjeet peojles
wberevi thay rnight be found

.!

!
Theidea of African iebith aoci

the late 19tl
tha contrnent ¿ The movernent was not confined

to any country it
e

eP

lennalseance in
centui3 seerns to have oiiginated Abose kil they got in touch particular re

garded al!, oppressed e ol o n i a 1

wih tlie negrees of the Western witli this{ rnovenent of African
hich had peofund r

peoples aa oree and saw in this
e

e- hetnispheie T h e e e men nd
whorn tlio viciseitudes et

iennalssaflCe
effect on t 11 e 1 r later lives. .

united acticn their only guarantee
Of vietory over jhe forces of impe-

;. wornen
histor had carried te Ameica aud Numbered arnong those who haci ' rialisrn and colonialirn.
the West Indios carne jato toueh this e xp e r i e u e. e are Aggrey, ,

:

ith Westein wilizatioii te an kiil i'.e MboiluOjll e etc But the , la 1945Oetober l5th-2lst -
: extenhi that Mother Africa at fiist rnost outtanding of thern- from

view of Intel impaet
.

*
'--

4
libe Pan African movement heid

1

eould not-attain tlie pointpf
en Atiic n Affaiis is kvarne ,

1

_J, r
-----

its Fifth ( ongiese in Manchester
was a mos signincant con-

H
e

They carne en touch with the
. - .adiea1 (then ieolutionu ) spiiit LN;rurnafl.

J %t'
1

gress It approved and adopted a
resolution of far-reaching signifi-

:
created by the Industrial. Rerolu- Tlie c1lape of the 'Mercus

'
canee written by K WAIVI E

\

-L

tion and Ameiicas stiuggle foL
freedorn, for expansion and for

Gaivey epeiirnent meant the
deeeise o the movement ja the l , t NKELJMAH This resolution was

bothgLentness Finding little ioorn oi Arneiicas of a tetuin to Aflica
1

adeclaration of intention and
: a cali tó action. It revealed the

-,
thernsoes le the new. robust
socicty ni the Arneiic?s the

But pn-Afrjanjsrn
intelleetu

survived as
U fei ment Wh't is

broad hoLizon the urnversality of

:

negloes of the new world naturaily
thought to their own

more, tleideals of Pan-Afrjeanjsrn
Arneiica to

, ,,
the inovernent. It e t a t e d the
objectives cleaily and simply itof ietuining

honies ii Afiica and helpin te
ve1e tian'senitted fiom
tbe laige corninunity of Africaus i

*_
defined the enerny and it mdi
oated the Une . of march without

;
indke AfL iCft «1 eat. . (made np of. students, seamen, . -

tc. ) ia Britaiu thiough
--,

' - . .

.

equivocatjon. This resolution is

The result vas an jotellectual
trond which preacbed Africanisrn.

workers,
Afrieesn tudents, returning fioin . . -

, ,y

SO significant that it is

.

duced in fu1l hereunder :

,

.í- Severa! Afro-Arnerjean sáholars AmericanluniveLSIt1eS.nfld Afrien;
the course

V
-; -studied the jdea and propoueded seamen rho en

tuis had ncquired
.

;

We believe iii ihe righls ofIJ

i

:

stirnu!atjig thescs on it. But
probab]y the bet known and most

glole-trotting'
ievo1utioiary ideas about the sta-

:

'

peoples (o govern themselves. We
affiriz tice right of al! colonial

distinguished of these is William tus aiid world. role of th? African ;
: . .

peoples to control their own de
1 Du Bois who is fondly iefeiied to

Pan Afeian Congiess '.

stiny AlI colonies must be free
as the Fathei of Pan Afiicanisrn Soon the from foregn ¡mperialist control

Btitainbased otganisation 11gb ivhelher polilical or economic.
[

1 -.-
Not' was thjs inovernent nirned

at en African iennaibsance con
ting for erestitution
of the Áfiican

of tho riglets
sis boin Tice The lst Conferes f Inclepeadent African States in Accra on

1 The peoples of Ihe colonees mut
¡cave the ng/it to electiheir owngo

t
L fined te intelleetua! e i i el e e epeiiences of the vu venis b &pri! 1958 vernment agovernment wil/zout re

F
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H

51y,1j0fromafOreigflP0 We

sa to ¡he peopes of Ihe colonies
that they must strjve for Ihese ends

i'ti by dli meS al iheir disposal.
-

J -

"The' obect of imperiali5tP0W

i.s, to exploil. By grantiflg. the rlght

¡ W. ¡he coloniql peopleS. ¡o govern

¡

¡hemseIves, ¡hy are defeatig thai
objeCiiVe. There, ihe ' struggle for.

politicl powers. by colonial d.

subjeci peopks i ¡he first step

toward, and ihe necessarY pre-

reqUisite fo complete social, eco-

nornic and 1political enancipqti0?

"The Eifth Pan-African CongreSi
calis on the intellectuals and pro-
fesional classes of ¡he colonies

fo awaken ¡o theirreSPoflsib1
Thelohg, long night is ove. By.
fi;htingfOr grade .union rights, the

r,ght zoform co.operatives,freedom
of ¡he press assembly, demonstra
¡ion nd sirike; freedom fo print

r

i and read the liferafure wliich i
necesary for dze educatiOfl' of ¡he
masseS, you will be using ¡he only
means by which your liben les will

be won and maintaine4.. Todaj'
ihere is only on.road to.effecliVe
action - ¡he prganisat ion of ¡he
masseS. Colonia! nd Subject -

peoples of (he ,Wonld Unif e!"

This rosolution is significnnt. n

many ways. It defines tho epey
itC'OSX Osagyefo Dr. Kwarne Ñkrumahone of the greatest

impria1ism .cannot "grant" inde1
advocates of Africa's Freedorn and Unity.

pendenCe to colonial peoples. The.
struggle against imperialism must

liberatiofl of the oppressed peopl unity in the past seventeen years

be totally positive atíd ¿onducted
of Africa and the eire 'word hs owed muich to the spitit. of

by ah oppressedPe0P15. The objec-
has found concrete foundation. that CongresS and the guiding

tive is political powr which will'
It hs abandoried utia schemes hnds pf the man who wrote tbe

then be used to achieve compléte
of a return to Afric." It has. oea- historic esolution -- KW AME

social, econoinic and political ernan-'
sed to 'be . purelY intellectual NKRUMAU.

cipation-
.

ferment. It hasgiven aprogramme
of actipir with objectives, strategy . JI ACCRA CONFERENCE

The 'freedom is from political
and tactics directel to the hib- OF iNDEPENDE1"T &FRICAI

control (colonialism) as well as
ration of ah colonial peoples in STATES

rom ec000miC ¿ñd sojl control
their homelafld. Aud this major

(neocolonia1i8m). The basic stra-
and historio transfOrmatlofl 'was Thedecade after the Seónd Wor-

tegy of the struggle Ls the organi-
the hardwOrk of th Pan-AfÑcafl Id War was a period of ihtensified

sation of' the m as s e s, more
Congress under the instrumefl political ntivity by the ational

éspeciahlY the workers and farmer
ta it of. KW ME NKRUMAH. hiberatio moveiueflts in Africa.

The role of intehlectuals lies ,in The 1945 Fifth Pa-African' The inauguratiofl of the United

-'
fighting for those conditiofls (free CongÑss in Manchester, . was a Natioqe OrganisatiOn with its

press speech, assembly, trade union milestone ja the struggle o lie- DeclratiOn áf Human Rights had

rights' etc-Y hich enable the. rate 'Mother. Africa. Little: did the
brought new hope. to oppressed

struggle for the maeses to enlarge, participabts ow that profound peoples - eveywhere. The s am e

deepenand gain momeatum. - history wa& being'made. Pr the effeet had been produded by the

At last the movemeflt for the giowth of African freedom and nning of indepeudence in Burma
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jijdia, Pakistan aud a large part Ghani '(fien Goid Coast) ja 1947. co-ordination between Iliem.
this (1945-58)

of SouthEat Asia.. .
However, there vas a doinestic

omo Kenyatta returne4to Kenya.
Éach primed himself ja ot-ganising

.During peiiod
the African i-evolution ehibited

factor of gre$ importance in this and leading his people ja a massivh
against colonialisni and

one uiajo deficiency. It . had-no
African strategy. Wliilc oach ter-

upsurge of the national hiberatión
in;Afrioa. Sorne 'of 2the

struggle
imperiahisrn. ritory wasfigliting its own battle

movement
devoted arohitects 'of 'Africa's re- Similar efforts were being' orga-

in ah o t Ii e r
and taking little 'more that acade-
mio interest in happenings in otberdeptiOfl had arrived back horno

hañ begn an active organi-
nised praetically

ritish Colonies in Africa. African countries, the irnperiahist
and

of the struggle for freedom. The same npsurge was evident po\vers - Í3ritain, France, Prtu-
mtion

Within a few' years of the end of
léast four

in the Fench.speaking African
under tho guidanceof the

gal; Spain w ev e maintaining
cifective co-orclination nd linisún

£he secoñd world warat
significant books -had been

colonies
Ressablemnt Populaine Africaine. ainong theinsehves. At a time

very
published by African leaders ja 'Por a peiiod it looked as. it the when coloniahisni hitd begun to

character,Enghish-speaCin'g A fr jo a. The
óf t}ese books hay in

struggle for colonial freedom had
fragménted and got confined to

assumo a cçllective' .

the national liberation movernents
significance
this: that 'for the. first time. ever individual countries. There was no

'planniüg directing centre for
were still unco-ordinated. Phis was
due - partly to tho. low leve! of

they gaye the African struggle for
freedom a progiamme and a stra-

and
idi Africa except perhaps in the understanding of time cause of thc

tegy. These'look are:
1 Toward Colonial Freedorn.

case of.the Frenoh colonies'where
the R. D. A. exercised authority

struggle against co!oniaJim by
certain Africaileadems. But aboye

'by Kwame Nkrumah that extended jato practicaliy ah it tuis was diie to time craínping
2 TIme PatJ to Freedom -'' the Fre.nch 'co!onies, especiahlY irm circumstaflCes imposed by colonia- -.

b Obafemi Awolowo West Africa. However,.it niust be iist rule and .'the' genera! obsti-uc-
3 Politicdl Blueprint br

Azikiwe
pointed out that ven in tIme case

R. D A. disintegration set
fon of ah! oontacts botween leaders
ef the various ñationa! iiberationNigeria' by Nnamdi

4 Faeiizg MountKenua
of time'
in and the .ffective centresof.the movements by tiíe colonjaljst

by Jomo Kenyatta hibemation strugghe were set up iii
little

governments of this period.
It is signillcant that thefree .statcsKwame, Nkrumah returned to each territory with effective

of Africa at this time couhd not give
4- 'the mucn-needed unified guidance

to thc struggle for. African freedom
IFNI - 'IMe(Ua(r1-' -.

''and- mnity. These countri'es were
Liberia, Ethiopia and Egypt. While.Ceut.a

- Ethiopia.CoUId besaid tobe' reco-
1

vering from' the ravages of Itahian
fascist rule, and Egypt was-tih1 a

.AMlA 4FJCÁ
semi-colony of Britian until .thc
Nequib-NaSSar rcvoiution and ihe
battle of Suçz brought the UAR.

_r\ N'ÇND jato its own.
Liberia has no excuse whatfoever

_________ _7 ______ to givc, cxcept' perhaps the fact that
______SPAC4 ISP4 is econoniic relationship with U.S;

GUINEA.(
_________________ NORTHER - (rt3 - finance capital made it impossiblc

for her to' spear-head- a strugglcAPZIBAQ.IB-tI' . directed a g a in s t finance capital
APOL MOZAM8GUE throughout Africa. And. this is

__________ (r) (Port) signi1icint disoverythat nations
whichare tot:illy frce from imperia-

S0UTH-WEI

li-,t tieS canflot constitUte anchTcctive
AFPJC&- force in tle anti-coloniahist slruggle.occu't '

.. WAZ I(ANO (This point vill be furthcr claboratcd
.later.) . .BEUtNAI.NDteti BASuTOI.AP'JO-- Time brcak-through carne lo 1957-

- ' _L
OUMEN R$L$IA Ghana ahkcd iadcpcnd.nc unde

ÇBMt. thc headcrship'of Kuame Nkrumahm.
- 4000 200kan It is.a'tributcto Nkrunalf resour-

The black spots on me map. show countries cefuIness and time pmtcncy of his
formula for conducting ihe strusge

- 'which are yerto be' free from colonialism. . organisatios of- ihe masscs led -by -

NOTE: Alt'hough en th. map South Africa is excluded freso the the workcrs and peasanms, directcd
d.pendent utatea as long as a white minerity continuas to rula and towards absolutc independcnce from
supprsss th. majority of jhs indigoncus people of' that country
Africans alt ev.r th. continent shall rsgard it as a d.p.ndent tat.. -

'

- '.

-

-

'
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of any foreign go'ern whether independent or not" 1 Diplomatie action directed
the control
ment and enjoying the solidarity of The conference of Independent towards:

'dissellsíonsworking men of al! countries that
he achieved in teñ years what other

African St.tes(l958) pursued certain
clear-cutobjectiVeS. ln the words of

(a) creating bet*eeñ
indeoeudént Mricnn State;

Afncan Ieadersstill have not achie- the Chairman and c on.v ener (b) encoragwg tbe creatjon.- of -,

ved even after a quarter of a ceitury Kwame Nkrumah, at he openiig
15, l95J: bloca pf African$ates so that.

struggle! s'ession (April Africa\niay speak. with, many

The rndependence of Ghana Ifl iWe are here to kuow ourselves
and conflicting voices (to her
undoing) intead-oíwitfE. the..1957 meant. that' the A fn c a n and to exchangeviews on .matters one compellingvOiCe--aS achie-

jnountain, at last, had.secured a firrn of common interest to exnlore
'cónsolidatin°

ved at., *he Accra- Conferencebase oil African soil. This fact: was ways and means of of Independeflt;Mricafl-St11teS
underlined and emphasised by
K Nk h k If li

d f - d h 'an a e guar in, our ar -won
independeñce; to strengthen the

-

(e) consolidatiflg 'the southern'
5rimadh h

k h
a ecoflomiC am! cultural ties between

our countries; tu fiad workab!e
extremit of: Africa on "the-
basis of an- entente .between

Ghna ad ats na,oin1ee

end ice is t secure as Ion a
arrangements for helping oúr
brothers still languisliing

South Africa,
:Welensky's Central African

ne uare jh of African so1
under

colonial rule; to examine thecentral Federation am! -Tshornbe's
Katanga, as -(be- whitemall'sfore n ule Evcrits sflcei er ig rtul u d problem whjch dominates tbe world- tide ófGh d today,. namely, the problem of iliow. bastion against the

have''iven jia't'
- to securepeace. And, finally to send -"negro irredentism."

f -. - outan appeal to the Great Powers . . .2. Actjon. n he colonial terri-
-Exactly one yeár after Ghana's of the.world to dó whatevertheY can

to save (he world from destruction
ories aime a

independence and on the initiative
of'Kwame Nkrumah, the first ever and humanity from annilsilation." (a) -rushed grant of psewlo-poli-

tical- indeendence to- -Mricaú
conference of Itidependent African-

took in Accrá (April
These - objectives were so we1

reeeived byevery delegation to the colonies .(especially in West
-

States place
1 5- 22, 1958). Ah the independent con fe-r en ce that Dr. Sadok

Mokadden, Foreign Minister of
Africa) in a Way to jirervé
and safeguard th e ecoúomic

statés in Africa at that time-eight
rn al! attended These are Morocco Tunisia and head of the Tunisiati azul mihtary lntereSt5 of

imperiahsm- This is acconi
Tunisia Libya United Arab Re delegation said

pazued by a claaii against
pubhc Sudan Ethiopia Liberia Befoie closing, Iyvish particularly the progressive - forces in
and Ghana. No greater tribute

ould be paid Kwame Nkrumah
to bnng support of my delegation

coherently developed
diese coulltries (1 e Carne-
mons Nigeria, etc)

lits foresight and initiative than n
of the two oldest inde-

to the ideaso
by -President Nkrumah--ldeas. (b)-resórt to divisioflist am! tri-

the words-
pendent states of Ethiopia ad which review in brilhant am! pre

elle terms_both the spirit of oU
balist nolitica in order to
d d d

: Kcay ni epen enCeLiberia at the opening sssion of the conference and the points stated a d loConference of lndependnt African
States. ln a message- read by Prince -

on the agenda.1n tbanking !'' te d de II, e- as in

Sahle - Salassie, Emperor Halle in the name.ófrnydelegatiOn for-
contribution which he has

-

g -. --

Selassie shid: valuable
made to the work of this confe (c) recourse tO brutal 0l ze e

'Tlns Conference inarks the first rence, 1 wish to say- to him how action jn.suppresslng the strug-
-in Angola

occasion on which the independent well he has - succeeded in being -

expressiim of .the
gle for- freedom- as

-and--the .RhodesiaS.nations of Africa have gatbered
togethertod5CUSSq10fl5Wl

the aiithentic.
new Afncan conscience" Subverslve activities against

The Conference of Independent -those- governments- -considered to
fightersAf!ica, am! is tbus the flrst step

nito a new am! proniising era for African States (1958) was a tremen be the uncompromiSiPg
Qr t9ta rican i etIOfl y -

this great continent". Presideflt dous success. Unanimously. it- nancmg counter-eyO1Üti9narY forces
Fubman of-Lib e r i a said: adoited -a Declaratlon and thirteen

Resolutions which together define
pianngasa5smatb0fl the

"1 pay speczal tribute to the vision

3.

-
- beconie increasingly 'collective' compromise tlze Lindependence

sovereigflty and territorial inte-

1_
participating States".

The foundations of united andiii character in Africa.
The continental struggle foi1 grity of our states'. concerted. action by independent

-

Africa's total liberation. is on. But- Fourthly, they desii'e a conti- African states had been laid. The
stage was set for unified approach

- io order to understand the :twjst -ñental renaissance in African tó African freedom and unity. -and tuins in the stand of SÓfl1
-

Afriañ countrie is usefu
culture through "exchange of tea:
chers, professors, students, ex- 3.11lFROM- SANNIQIJELLIE TO,it

te pay a little more attentio hibit-ions, eduçation, cultural am! ADDIS ABABA
to the aggieements réaohed at scientific mteria1", joint youth The intense activities of indepen-
the- Acdrii Conference of- Inde festivais, -sporting events auci dent States from April to July,
penent - African States. - c-orientation of school - curriu1a 1958, bore - rich fruits. The eight

The declaiation- brings out and syliabus. - independent African states had -

4reed to exchange dipiomatic mis-and emphasises - several pints
of vital importance. Firstly; the

Fifihly; nd in order to give
to agreements .reachecl b - sions at ambassadorial level; to

- Indepeñdent African States re- eect
them, tha independent African, cp-ordinate- their forcign pohitics

abd actions at the United Nationsafflrm "unswerving loyalt" te states decided that their pelma- en the basis of positive non-ahign-the harter of the -United Na
tiois, the -Universal Declaration

ent representativeSat theUnited
the ment and projection of the African

of Human Rights am! theprinci- Nations shouid- constitute
- "peimanent machinery" for CO Personáljty-; te dovetail economic

and cultural a.ctivitieS-; - and topies of the Bandupg Conference ordinating action by African workfor complete liberation of-ah
- &conclly, they resolved to main- -

tain "unity ofpurpóseand action
-

- dependent African countries.
in international .affairs" which The Conference of Ihdependent

African States had blazed an en-
-

The period 1059 to 1960 saw -

will be directed tothe project-ion
of the African Personaiity made tirely néw path in world alTairs. theemergence of numelOUS mdc-

pendent- African atates. By mid--
distim!tive by; t he following It hafi come out clearly for a

ofnon-alignm.ent ith eith- 1960 the numberbad grown fiod
attributes: policy

er of the world power blocs, for eight te - fifteen and many now
a) non-comnzit,nent in any action securing world peace, = for a high had a fi,ied date-lino for gainin
thaf ndght be "lo fue detri- degree of integrated action their independence. During this
,nent fo our interest and free- by African states and for a po- period several inter-African rneet- -

dom"; sitive approach te the problem ings and conferences took place,
of the rightofthe of freeing ah Africafrom foreign the mQst significant of which

4fricaiz peoples fo independence uIe. The Conferenco was so bcing th.e Sanniquellie Surnmit,
- and self-defer:ninatiofl aizd rea m!ndful of its role in Africti tie Coalny meetings, the i\Ion-

dinéss fo take appropriate step that it describdd itself as "the rovia -mecting of the Foreign
to hasten the. reallsation of -

vanguard of the completo eman- 1\inistcrs of tho Coufeience of
this righf cipation of Africa" nid declared Tndepondcnt Aficin States and -

(c) Affirmation of dic right of April l5th each year as Africa the Second Session of the Con-
ference of Independont - African

African peoples fo indejiend- Freedom Day. - -

- States iii Addis Ababa.
e/wc and resolve fo "make
evry possible effort fo help

Brely six weeks after the
Accra Oonference,KWame Nkru-

- -

The inter-African activities iñ
- - the Algeijanpeople rowards fue mnh as the Prime Miniter of tiis penad constitute tiicputting

attainment of indpendence" Ghana, toured ah the countries into effect (and to the tesO of
(d) determinalion to "aproo!" that took part la the. conference the spirit ant! dccisions of- the

Accra Conference (1058).. Qn thefore ver the cvii of racial dis-
-

This lasted from 29th 1ay te
tu Sth July, 1958. Official cern- basis of the Decarttion ant!

- crijnatiofl." -

(e) pressure on ihe great Powers muniques issued at the end -of Resoiutions of tlio Accra Confc-
b-as tlircctbd to-

"o discontínue npclear waponS
- - and 'fo ,-educe continental -iré-

talks in each of the seven -capitals
summarised the discussions and

rnce tetion-
\ards two objectivcs; :

- - poas". - agreements. .Every one of these (a) Tite consolidation of -coope
- Thirdly,. they desire an more- offipiaLcommuniques cofirmed tho ,'atjofl ant0 IZJ jndcpcndcflt

in the- of ii-ving of adherence of each state te Af,'ican- Statcs iii tite sti'u(J-se standard
- - . - - - fler,lnrntion and Resoiutions - ,,i,, 1-, , ,, ,,n1JJ,',,1 ,nnn of

and foresight of ur. wame a new ----------------- -
Nlcrumali, Prime Minister of can and world problems Little (juana Longo JS.U4UU3 ' their peoples ana iesoi e lO i '--

Ghana, for having proposed this wonder that thts conference and Ihe Accia Conference of In ç fh Aoota Confeience Af,zca

-
conference, dic flrst of its kiñd ¡u - especially -lis: bm- -

the history of Africa, for the pur- and un-expected unanimity carried. veand - honest - enongh tograSp

pose of providirjg a forum for se jnuch fame in imperiaiist the nettie Itput foiward an ah

the ftÍll and uúfettered exchange of cireles. In their - effort- to - -meet African nroach te the problem
viewsOn any rnatters which are of 'the chailenge df the Accra Confe- óf -fighting coloniaiism in al! its

interest to individual African rence the imperualist powers toirns This w'ts a fitting repb
Statés dr to ah eoples of Africa reacted in fhree main way-. to idpçriii$t trategyvhich has
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-

'ja' economlc and In addition the GhanaTumsian
industrial planning - Joint-Comwunique issuedon June ib) practical etTorts for attain-

(b) meatures!to increase fo trade 11, -1958 at Tunis called for of tite f,eeclom of de-

amoflg our countries carrying out the deciions óf- the penient African -countrie.

(c) éncouragement of the i,tvest- Açcra Conference "tbrough a per- Qn lst - My 1959, Pilesident
mént of foreign capital añd manent Secretariat composed of Sju Toure of Guinea and

skdls provided das does no! the representatives of the different Prime Ministen Dr R -e i ni e
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_i'
Nkrwnah of Ghana, in their

-.4

.'Freedorn, unity and co-opera-
the objec-

sustaiecZ ancl 'acccleratd in
terms of our close-st potitical

ConakryL Declaration, made it,

-that tbey liad "solemnly
tioii shonld be noble-
tives of aif peoples. But thesc union".

olear
to seal the. Ghana-Gui- will never be assured if we fail At the cbclusiofl of their

agreed
nea 'Uion in pactice." The
Coaak' Declaration, laid down-

to create tlae right conditions
which aif Africans, despite their

talks, the three political ieaders
adoptd a 1O-point DeilaiatiOfl

ihe practica!, basis for the achie- várying custo-ms traditiofls and
can whoieheartedly

of principle gi'ving he outlines
'The CommunitY of Indopen-vemenof a unoin between Ghana

Guinea aud set out the basic
culture,
pot. Thus, j: our determined of

dent Aflican States". They agreed -

and
principies for a wider African earch for African unity, ¿ej

endeavOur to evolve that foru1a
fo submit this DeclaratiOn of
principies to a Spcial Confo-CommunitY owing no- allegiance

to any foreigri p&iver. which wili be sufficiently flexible rence ja 196ff of ah independent
for each ntion fo maintain states of Africa, as well as non-

From July 15-19, 1959, PrCsi- natioal sovereignty and peculiar independent states which. ha-ve
dent ekou T o u r e and Dr. jdentity." fixed dates on ;which they will
Kwame Nkrumah hail joined
President Tubman of Liberia in Dr. Kwame Ñkrumah in reply

of
achieve independence' ' The Spe-
ojal Conference will then 'discuss

Sanniqueilie. ThediscU5sedWaY5 -appealed for the unity ."our
ja the closest bond of. and work out a Charter- whjch

a-ud means of helping the libera- torces -

unity" even thóugh admti- will achieve thejr uitimate goal
tion struggles ja the Cameroons,
Aigerja, South West Africa. They

political
ting "that we cannot acquire - of unity between independent

Afi'jcan States".
condemned acjai disriminati0fl overnjght a perfect unjon".

he union is cleariyand nuclear tests in' the Sahara;
they r-affirmed thir determi--

He went Ca:

Howevcr, whatc ver we nzay say -

eni'saged
politicai; for its objectives are

aa-fien fo co-opera-te ja a-II

ternatjonal matters and at the O)' do Itere, there are- two
escapabie historic tasks froni

freedom, independence, unity of
the Afrjcan peoples, the struggle

United Natjons. -whicli wc cannot shirk: Niztnely, -
for freeing of dependent Africa-a

It eavisages co-ordinated
la addi'tion fo a-Ii this which (a) jo support ancl sustaz'-n the

our brothers iii de-
countries.
diplomatic a-ud economic actjon

was a practical appiication of the
Accra

effortp of
territories, so that- they and scientiflc research. It wi)I

- spirjt nd decisions of the
iea-

pendent
attain as speedily aspossible have a flag a-ud an anthem. But

Conference (1958), the three
ders broke new ground by a-dep-

rna-y
-
their freedorn from alien doini- its ccmponent states will be free

fo conduct thir domestic affajrs
ting a Joint Declaration en how nation anel (b) to exarnive ways.

ofundoing theu'rongs as best as they can.
fo brig an Afrjcan uion ito
being. They "resolved to assjst,

andrneans
inflicted. ulion Africa by ei'adi- From 4th t Stb, August 1959,

foster and epeed np the total cat-ing tite artificial divi sions the Foreigf Ministers of the In-

liberatión of African fon-indo-
pendent territories whose peópies

ana boundaries which are
ponsible for the balkanisation

dependent Africa-a States vho
met ja Apera in April, 1958 met

are stuggliog for national in of our .continent: at Itonrovia, Liberia. They largeiy
¿Iependnce and self-determifla Gtlernen, fuese are the fico reaffirmed the decision of the

Accra Conferenée (1958) ja rela-fien, racjal equality and human
dignity"TheY were 'detérmined -

main tasks which history Itas
si,tposed npon vs and they caji tion to the problems of South

to brin1g abont unit', co-opera-
a-ud - only be realised iii terms of West Africa, Nyasaland, French

Cameroons; calied for freeing oftion, harmony, coheience
mutual understandig am o n g

aizd Unity -------
Gentlenzei, throuqlzout ah colpnies; condémned nuclear -

ourselvçs "and were "convinced
-

;ny whble active political career tests in the Sahara.
-that joint action is necessary fo 1 have always placed so ?nuch Over Algeria -

thy broke new
-' a-fta-la our common purpose."

"agreed
crnphasis ipon national mdc- ground. They granted audience

ori, the nece-
- They also pendence as a pre-requisite fo te a Delegation of the Algerian

ssity for immediate action." international nn-itt,; To achievc Provisional 1 Government a a d

It i signiflcat to - note that one without tite other, that is resolved te all en "all peoples

heréas the three headers ngreed to say, to attain our national a-ud Governménts the world over,
on the principie of unity, their fi-cedo ni without binding orn.- to support and recognise the Pro-
concept of unity in practice di- selves togcthei in sorne forni of visional Government of the Alge-
ifered. Dr. Kwame Nkruinah and closer international un-ity ivili rina Republic", and to render, it
President Sekou Toure stood for not .only jeopardies our indivi- "Prnterial a-id" leaving it to each
close political union while - Pro- dual sovei'eig-iites but expose our Government "to decide the cha-

Tubman favonred a- bese sinail countries fo :cxterizal pres- rae ter and extent of such help"sident
form of co-opratiOfl between sures and mahe vs the political

footbail of otiiers. Aparf -froni The net milestone en the long
lAfrican States. At the opening
session at Sanniquellie (July lSth:

-

that, oter very econo-rnic and hard road fo Africa-u Unity was
Ababa (June 1960) where

[1959) Presfdent Tubmn sa-id, social developinent çan'ohly be Addis
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'- the second Conference of the In-

-

speciflc terms of referencé te

-'
.The Nigeria-a delegatioi - un-

eguivocahiy took its stand against
dependent African States was

. .

Ah iñdependçn Afriean
work out the details of the union
of. Africar States". pojiticai union of Africa-a Statés.

heid.
Sta-tos (with the exception of -Liberia, a party fo this Decla-

After broadiy accepting th
of Pan-Africanism, the hda-d

idea
of-- the Repubhio of Togo) a-ttended.

These were Ethiopia, G h a n a, ratiori of Principies, -introdúced
the -confuing concépt of 'a pro-

fhe Nigerian Delegation,
a-a- Sube, sa-id:

Ma-ja-

Liberia, Morocco, Sudan, Tuniéia,
U.A.R., Libya Ca-rneroun, Guinea. -. gramme of West Africa-a Regio-

nal Co-operatión" which was at "But we must not be senti-.
Counfries with fixed dates ter ja- va-nance with the 'Ah-Africa-u mental; ive must be raZistic.
dependencé also attended as fuli tinion ' - concept a-ti Sa-nniqueliie. It is for this reason thkzt we
members of - thó coifereuce. Aga-in, - insfead of priming ooñfe- would libe te point out that at

These- were NigerÍa-, Mali, So- renco for irnmediate action en this moment the idea o.k' foi--

ming a Union of Afripan Stat es
ma-ifa, Malagasy a-ud Sierra Leone.
The Provisioñal Governrnenf of

fhe decla-ration of principies,
Liberia a-éked fcer "the callíng of S premature. Qn the of/ter hand

Algeria atfended as a fuil meniber. a conference a-ti a time and place we do not dispute the áizcerity
and indeed the good intentions

Observers carne from 'ten Africa-ii fo be agreed upon nf -the earliest -

of those people that advobate it.
countries-Angola-, Kenya, South possible time te .develop the But we freZ -that such a mese
Africa, S.W. Africa, Tanganyika, Cha-rter of this Organisation".

.
ir toe radicaiperhaps too am-

Uganda, Sonthern Rhodesia, Nor-
thern Rhodesia, Ruanda- tJrnndi,

-

The' Ethiopia-n point of view bitiousto be of a-ny
-benefit

lasting

Camerótins (British). The Ah

Africa-u: Peoples Conference was
wa-s contained ja Emperor Ha-ile
Selassfe's opening a-ddress te the

- . . .

-
-

"President Tubman'i idea of

a-lso represented. la ah sorne 250 Addis Ababa Conference en Juno ihe as8Ociati ea of Statesu there- . -.

-delega-tes and observers from 21 14, I60. He was cornpleteiy si- fore more acceptable".

Africa-a countries attended. - -- lent on the idea- of a- pohitical The wholeconcept o! political

In general, the Second Confe-
union of African States. Ra-ther,
hé concentrated en econornic

union ' of Africa" State
throwji into tibe melting

was
ot and'

rence of independent Africa-u oó-operatioñ between states; thus the- tactjcs df temporiéing tri-.
States confirmed the decision of putting out the view that a-li fha-ti

"intra--African
umphed when the Second Con-'

fhe Accra- Conference (1958). It was ca-lldd for was ference of Independent Áfnicai
adopted a- total of 16 resolutions co-opera-fien" -in the ecouonhic Sta-tos "requested" the Prsiden
.whjch-further oleared the way fo sphere. The. Emperor sa-id: of the Conference (Ato 1 Yilm
co-operation a-meng Africa-u States
and prornised assitance fo de-

. ..

"Tite sts-ongest fo-undation of Deressa, Foreigu -Minisier
Ethioia-) "fo address a- dornmu1

o

peniléut oountries in their strtiggle our independence ia tite deve- nication fo fhe Heads of (Africa-a)
ter freedeul.

study of the
lopment of our economic resour-
ces. It is heartening te note thizt - Sta-tes fo intiate consuiiation

throuth diploma-tic cha-nuels withiRowever, a- closer
stand-points of the various dele- a-ii o-ui' peoples aré devoted to

this central idea asid that tite a view fo pr, mo fin g Afnica-rÍ
ga-tions vis-a-vis the deoisjons of
fhé Aecna- Conferónce (1958) :and -

leaders of orn- contineni ful-
their

tinity" aud decide fo jÍiscnib
fhié item en the agenda bt the

thé Banniquellie Declara-fien filling fije wish of peoples
are directiñír- their energies nexf regular session of th Cou

Africax(1958) i'eveals some discordant
notes whleh ha-ve preved highly . to this accpniplishrne?it ....... férenee of Independent

Sta-les". - 1

significa-nt. It will be shown hqw "This Ídea can be ma-de te come The feef-draggers EthiopiaL
sorne delegations laten went ha-ok tofruiticen; more rapidlij by closer Liberia-, Nigeria oven Africa-u
en unanimous deoisions taken a-ti collabóration ainong ourselves.

bold
tYnity had won. While a-ti Addé

they sa-id tibe coucepiAddis Ababa. Therefos'e, we mnst ma/te Ababa sf111

Firtly, sorne discordant note decisions fox intra-African co
link

-vas premature", tiheir total ne
jeotion of tibe idea- was dramatised

was struck en the eoñcepfs of opeÑtion. Wc must our
- needs; we iniist conuiect - and a-ti the Monrovia Coufernce rÍ

Afniéaui uuity. While the pninci-
pie of a - cOrnmOn oreigu policy associate oui' airlines tznd indeed

our inter-
1961.

Secondly, Addis Ababa vas tibe
was stull a-ccepted a-ti Addis Ababa-,

of Africa-u unity
think -of inergiflg
natio'nal serVices. Wc would beginning of a ohailengé te fh

different concets
had emerged, oven iu ernbryonic iii fact, propose the establish-

of
conoepti Zf a- common foreigu- pohi-
oy ter- independenf Africa-u lStateÍ.

forrn. Ghana subrnitted tibe Deo- ment, through -subsoription -

8hare participation, of a-si Afri- Again, fhe onslaught was lcd
laration of Principies agreed
arnoug Ghana, Guinea and Libe- can -

Develópment Bank fax pro- Nigeria. The Accra Confenence
in its Reselution No.1, 1as lai

rin nf Sanniquellie and meant
to be -the basis fon a charter of

moting tite. espansion of our fra-
des, cornnzerCe, CemmufliCatiafl8 'dowu tibe concept of a cornmon

foreign fon Africa-u! Safe.
the tlxiien of Africa-ii States. She asid internaíioflal services we

exchang& agricultural and
p1ioy

The Addis Ababa CorÍferende
nequested tihe cotiference :to set
np - a Cornitte ofexperts ifh

mu8t
technical informatipn.---" merely rea-ifirmed Reolutio1u

---
-
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No 1 of hC Fiist Confeicuce f inediatiofl by othei Afiictn In ah aloug the tiend puLsued by
independent African States was -

(

, Independent African States heid deiendent States'. to stand so1id1 behiud A1geii
i; it Accia hese boundr problems had ast France,jthe Addis Ababa

f

Buf it wa no lost on te bécóme unjust. it ws aise t C9netence revealed a.dese
that the Nigerian de- the Sanniquellie. Sumrnit of the tl4e part of soni Atrican States

.
onferOnCe

legation rejected tie idea of a
of posi

leaders oT Ghana, Gijinea, and
Libeiia And t Addis Ababa the

tO aot as a thiid pait in the
attempt to ieconcile Fiance md

1

coinon foieign policy
tie neutilit The leadei of

Main-
head of the Soinali de1egtiOfl

ussuf Aden, said:the Nigerian delegation, Mohammed
.'

A Sanniquellie. on Ju1y 19 1959
:
H -

tama Sule, siud: Wefid ourseli'es facing today's the leaders of Ghana, Guinea and
'The idea of neutrality rn mier- . frroblern of boundaries al! .ovr b e r i a, d e ci d e d tht 'we

H national affairs should.be ruled out tize conhifleflt Mese will enda,ier will considei the iecognition of
since no oe coUfltry can stand ínost our African Urnty for jvlzzch

today
the rovisionaI Government of

Con-1 alone w,thot having anyfhlflg fO
Iher cOunlry. Th1S,

we re liere asse,nbled
These probleins should be treatéd

Algeria at the forthcoming
ference of Foreign Ministei's of

- . do with ano
however, does not mean .joinlng urgently by (he interested sIales the Indepen States to be

-

any Power Bloc. Qn the other in a friendly- and co-opeiative heid in Libria inAugut, 1959".
hand it nerely means shat a nanner in Ihe Afrtcan spirit ánd At the Foreign Ministers meeting,
country shoId rnake sorne agree- juitice"; Mo/iamrned Aden's vieivs

1/le
August 4th-8th, 1959, the hope

,nenls or trcatieS wjl/l any ot/ler were -certainly fo .line with was expiessed that al! peoples
if it ¡5 lO 11 S national. decisions of 1/le Accra Conference. and GovernfnentS, the world over,

j j
-

country
inlerest so o do. Liberia oven though a parti-. will suport and .recognise the

Provisional Government of th
"As 1 ws saying each countrJ

should forntdate it own foreign
dipaant of thc Accra Conference,
struck a new and discordant note. Algerian Republie". It recom-

the Governments of the
-

policy bases n 1/le circuins lances Mr. J. Rudolph Grimes, Ijead of mends to
Independent African Stittes "to

prevalen1 within ihe coun(ry. We
in Nigeria, for exa,ipte feel thaI .

the Liberian delegation at Adis rcndr material aid 'to Algeria,
Nigei'i /zás her acknowledged

Ababa said:

ai;Yb "bue1 Africa
ee decidetheCbatotei'ndextent

help¡ng suc

of fiendshlP ¡nade. ii'it/iout ethnic, iribal or eco-
constderation by ¡he colo The Addis Ababa Contejence

It 15 foi 1/jis reason 1/ial ite
'her

uiou1c
¡ita! powers .................. T/ie Liberian whjle urging France and' Algeria

mto negotiation fot the
feel

thaI over and aboye
rne,nbers/jip' of tite Corn,nonivealth

poi'ernmen s u g g e s 1 s t/iat (he
African States agree to th prin

to enter
end of. hostilities iii Algeria, was

Nigeria rnust inaintaifl the closest
fJniied cip/e of generaily accepting ¡he .sile,nt over the recógnition of

Provisional Governmi of
re/aionship u' ¡ t Fi 1/le

«
.

preseiit boundaries .aJt (he van-
independent

.the
the Algerian Republió. It is

King1 dom" ous counlries . becorne
¡he boundanies beta een the,r the continuition of this tiend

u
.Third!y Libeut w cnt b'tuk en

decision of the Acm i Con
as
¡espective sIales that tesulted in Algeri't being

participation ii thethe
ferenco over. boundary disputes. Tlie tb'tndonmeflt of ncgo

refused
Lagos Confetenee (Jan 1962) of

These disputes eist betveen tiationS betwn African States the Monrovia PoWers.
'u Ghana and -Ivoi'y Coast; Ghana

TogdlandEthi0P and Soma-
andthe ac,ceptance. of t.he Libe-

in conciete
.

- :
Bio'idly spe'il mg the Second

nd
Ita Mauut'inla 'md T\Ioiocco etc iibn foimuli. meins

teims the settlement of e',.isting Addis Ab'iba Confucnce of 1w
Mucan States con

Di liwame Nl iumth be1iees
that disputes piovide 'i piete't foi disputes iii f-t\ oul of It! wutania

Togolan& Ethiopia and against
dependent
firmed anf onlarged opon tho

First1 the imperialist powers tó inter- Morocco, Ghana .and Somalia. Far
spirit and decisions' of the
Accia Confetence of Independentfere in Africail polities and cause

Afucan States fiom uniting Afiicin countiies
&fiican St'ites (19o8) 'md the

dnision imong
He pot foivaid the ius that thc Libeii'in foimul"t poimanentl

thom The Addis Ab-ib't Moniovia Foieign M miste i s
Afiithese pioblems conid be peim estiangcd

Confeteiicc took no déismon Confeience of Independent
can States (1959) flut it bioughtenbly so1ed withmn the contet

of Aftican political union
this isue but Libeii'i bid suc

rn g'umuing 'tutes (Ethiopia te the surface cci tain tiends

Th Acete Confeten e mn its
ceeded
Togo and latet Mauiittniii) cbich are basmc'tlIy at aimaucc

'with tite resolutions of the Con
Besolution d d puisuit of het own Afiican polic erence of Independent Afucan

i the deteinunatlon
Goteinments to iesoit Fonihly theic as notice'tble

cipating
to diiect negotmatiOflS to settle
diffetences 'imong thenisehes and

feet dutgging ovei Algena tvh1ch
litet becune veiv signifmc'int in

Wheieas
These tiends ate

(i) African llJnity means closeiji if necessary to conciliation oi mntet Atimcan ielations
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inter-Africati co:operation espe-

-.1 ..
Guinea, Mili, T3.AR., Morocho
spearheaded the fight in su-

. . -

more clearly tite brees repiesent
Casablanca and Monrovia.cially itt tito economi'c field -buii

noii a politice! union of African
cd at

Apart from the formal acces- port of the Lumuinba Govein
he other Afric .

States; - ..

r-

sien of Nigeria to independence,
these events desire notice:-

nent .
while

States rneekly supported. the
. comrni foreign(2) that stand of U.S.A. and Britain. Te

- policy for African tates. should'-
yicld ground te -the- idea of each

(i) Tite Congó
(u) Emórgence of the Brazza-

events un tite Congo have thró,aLn
into boid relief tite bitter truh

- state forni.ulating its oWn sepa-
-
ville Group of African States titat there wre now two Africks

tate and distinct loreign policy;.' (iii) Angola. one viólenly anti-'imperialist
-

(3) that disputes arising frm The Congo attained - indepen-' whilst tite other was preparcI
'artificial political boundaries denco en 3Oth -June, '1960.' Im-, to collaborat vith imperialisi. -

should be Settled en tite basis of
te existiñ remain-

mddiately after, that oung Re-
public was plimnged into mejor

. -

Morocco, Libya, Ghana Ma i,
'and..boindaries

ng uchanged; -

-(4) hat support for Algeria
upheavals througit tite machina-
tions 'of tite torces of imperial-

.U.A.R.. tite Provisioal GL
vernóient of 'Álgeria met at Gask-

sliould- take tite form of diplo- ism and colonialism. Anzious 'to blanca with 'Ceylon un the flrt
'janukry, 1961 to discusint'ic pressure on France- to- oc-

Algeria and not. sup-
safeguard ite economni'c interests
it tite Co it g o International

week of
the Congo. These etates roundygotiate with

porting Algeria againt - France Iniperialism plotted gainst tite condemned Inited Mations a4t-
-

throuh arecognition of Provj-
- Congo. ,'

ion in tite Congo, reaffirmed thirPr-tional Government of- the Algeriaa This metitod was undermining
recognition o tite elected
liament and legal Governineht.'

Repulblic.
-

tite legal ,Government of Patrice of tite Congo set up oit 3Oth
These trends were -put' out Lumumba and tite secession of Jmine 1960, and urged tite' Uóitd

and. defended principaliY by Uatanga under Moise Thombe. Nations te clisarm' Mobutu's arói-
Liberia, Ethiopia and Nigeria.

'trends, bcked np by
The ,United. Natioris was invited

Congo by tite- Lumumba
od gangs release froni prisn

ofIt is titese
intense diplomatic pressure bY

to tite
Government. But -soon tite forces

and detention al! membei's
the 'Congo Parliament, rcconvepe

imperialist' powers and the deli-- 'of imperialism began te work tite Congo Parliament, . remove
berately fanned hysteria ,,that through the Uniteci Nations itseif. al! Be.lgian and other mercona-
Ghana picos' t foisl its leader- Tite legl ,Lumumba Govrnment ries froni' tite Congo, return to-
,ship oit the entine 4frican C0fl h-as hamstrung and eventually thó legitimate Congo Governmet
tinent, t/iat erystallised te give overthrown.; Tito elected Parlia- al! civil aiid military. airports.
b'ii'th lo tite Monrovia jibe of mént was suspended Subsequent- and i1adio-stations unlawfully
African States. .Independent'Afri- ls', Lumumba himself was brütally withiteld from that Governmnt
ca had spoken with one volee

t the' Addis Ababa Confe-
murdered. by tite Ilnited Nations, prevnt.

Belgians' from Ruanda-Urundi as-op
ronce.

Tito perfoimancos of tite United
'Nations un tite Congo shook tite it a e e for. militari operati&is

ire
At Addis Ababa the stage was faith of Africen Statós un tite

"eflicienoy

against tito -Congo. If these
not mót, tite sttes decided to

set ter tito sec,ond and' discor-
dant 'voice un- frict.

of titat organisation
an effectivo instimitient of withdrw titir troops from he

'

Imperialism and colonialism no
as
-peaco and justice. -'

- Congo.. .

:

-

longer liad' te contend- with ene
TJnited A f ri c a. A second Fin our purpose tite significant Tite other African states titat

un Monrovia iii May, i961'(fve
African voice waé in titemaking

'imporialism
titii3g is tite reaction of Indo-

-Afrian Statos te events
met
nionths lator) discussed' 'Coigo:

'and could t'ry to
its interests behina, titis

pendent
iii tite Congo. Witile Ah African in passing and meroly passel a

protect
clash of tite two Africas. States ivete: ready te condemn

the Unitod - Nations a.ctions in
resolutien condemning the
of assassinations as a - 1olitiba1

use

IV - FROM ADDIS ABABA TO tho Congo,' only Ghana, Guinea, , weapon. -

CASABLANCA U.A.R., Morocco, Mali vere pie- Tite nature ind character of
After tito Second-(Addis Ababa)' pared te take concrete steps te tite, toe Alricas wer9

Conferenco of Indepe,ndent Afri- check,' United Nations unfaii'
th legal central clearer ter: ah tç seo.

can States, the struggló for
African Fieedom ene Unity tra-

treatinent of
Government of the Congo.- Guinea The second noteworthy feature

Lfvelled two v'ery -diffeient roads.
Ono lcd te Casablanca and the

aud U.A.R. withdresv' their troops
under United Natlon C'ommand

tito seco,nd half' of,, 1960
tite attainmont of arrangd"

other te Monrovia. But wc must in the:Cóngo; But Gitana, Ni-
independenco. ter tite Freich

firt consier evnts in Africa geria and Ethiopii cotitinued tb territorios un A f r i c a. Ib as -

between mid-160 añd 1960 bayo their troops there. obvious that French colonialism
nd the reaction of Independnt Eventually un tite ¡lobates art vas :0ndi' presstit:o by tito difive

Africaú states te theso o'ents
in order te eec and undetatand tite United Nations Ghana fo- froedom e-wc o p ng .th'

- ' 1
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OonfeeCe.iS he "Afrian Char-
of Africa he exam- taining control of vi sectors.

ter". This clearly defines thecontieflt
p1e of' Guinea in 1958 and So-

had made
of national life.

The tliird signifiaflt cvent in stand of the sevn states that
in the Confeience. Thenegal early in 1960

impact on .the rem1- the second haif. of 1960 W took part
Charter uphólds the foliowing

- a great
ing Fiench territOries. thc outbreak of fighting Afl- seven pt'ineiples

Frenoh colonialism calculated góla. Up to tliei, the Portuguese
of i. freedom aud unity of ah'

tht the best way to save itself
nominal indepen-

colonies iemaind cases
compartiVe calm in Africa -

Afric;
ji. identity of views andunitywas to grant

denc&to her African territorios. untoúched by the waves of
sweóping across the. of action ja internation-'

Under ,this systeni, the French
free to man and

nationalisnl
contineflt. The siginficance of al affairs;

of indepen-colonies 'became
handie theii' politice but lft Angolan snd Mozanibique strug

ja-
iii. safeuard

denc, 'soyereignty and
vital sectors of etate life in

These sectors are
gles lay ja tlW reaction of
dcpeudent Af'ican States to it.,. . territorial

iv. world
integrity

press rough a
Frendh hnds. defence, the While Ghana aud the siaLes as- of non-alignmeflthe civil service,

As regards sociated with. her took a posit- poliny
detdminii0n to rid Afri-national economY.

foreign ffairs, these French ter- ive attiiudO to tho Anolan strug
(diplomatic action at the tjni-

y.
- ca of colonialism and

by ivingritones wil have diplomatie. re- gle
Nations and material assist-. neoOlOnialís1n

tolationa with oiher countries and.
Uniled NatiOns but the

ted
ance to nationalist fighter of aid and assistance

territorios still . unclerat thecantents of ther policies are co- Angola, etc.), the states wliieh
to be known as fóreigndOmiflatio

ordinated froni Paris. Ja short,
formcr French colonies are

hayo now como
the MonroVil powers wer con- vi. developmeflt of Africa's

natural resourCes fon thethesé
only partiallY independeflt. They teni with passing resolutiofls

PortugueSe atrocities benefit of their peoples
constitute classic ezanpleS of

m practico.
condemnflg
in. their African colonies. and to ensure an quit-

abl distnibution of thaineo-clOfl1ali5
It is clear thai France iyas so Hero again, the oniracing

t-owards iho African
- wealtb arnong - all na-

happy wjth the new fomula'
granted inde-:

unes of action
revdlutjOfl are olear. Ono lino i

' tionals;
vii e if e o ti ve co-operstiOflthai she virtuhlY

pendenc to lic se territorios pass pious rsoluions tito
is tó concrete assisL-

-
amng African states in
theT social and

literarily overnight Cameroun
Togoland, former Trust Ter-

oher give
ance to the national liberation

ec000mic,
culural domains.

and
ritones under French adminis lruggle.

of theserofoUfld'
The charen thensets u four

fol giving effect to
.tration, gol their .fneedom On

1960 and April 17, 1960.
Ip ilie iidsL

evnts, the Casablanca ConfercnCc
inststutions
its. objectivs. Ihese are:-

3anuary
Then the nuslibc',flfl as follows:-

.
took phice fj'om -Januai1' 'circi to

i Thii Afc'ica pohilical Com- -

Mali 7h, 196L The ConfenflCe wi
, oonve9 by IGng Mo1iamned y. niitte tu co-ordinate and

policy of va-
-August 1, 1960, - DahOmY
AugoBI 3,1960, - Nlger

- Volta
of Moi'occO and couutnieS thai
took . pnr are Morocco, U.A.R.,.

unify general
j.ious Afnican statcs;

2 rhe Africin Economic Coni
AugUSt 5, 1960, pppet
AugUB 7 1960 - liolI Coast Ghi ini Gutnei Mili Pioii

Algo- mittee to bande economie

August 13, 1960, 'Central Africa siónal GovcrlllflCItt of the
Beiulblic aoci Libya. Six co-openiibo

T he A fr ic a u Ccli u i alRepublie
juuBt 15, 1090, - Congo (Brazza

rian
solutjoiis wet'e taken mi Algo-

Tesis,
3.

CommuteC fór preservatioli

August 17, 1960. - Gabon
rifle)

.

ria, Mauritailia, Nuclear'
Palestino, AparL1leit aoci Raial aoci clevelopment of Afnican

' cultural unci civilisation
sovember 28, 1060, Mauritania

Móli DisCri1i1itlit0fl, aud Ru a i da 4. A oint Afiican lligh Coni-
With the ezption of

whicli joi'necl he Gintna-GUifl Urundi.
Thcsc were all mihitant in pii'it mand to ensure Conlrnon

def'eit('e of Africa. in case of
nion an Togoland, ihese states

hnipeci togctlier aud radical inc9 tent. Tley con- aggressiOfl against any pan
ivere quickly
as the 'Bi'azzavil!c Group", wjth stilute a stand of positiye strug-

colonialistil anci ini- of ths continent and safe-
the independcflCc of

Presideiit Houphouci Boigny of
Leo-,

gle againet
Por instance,as regards guityd

Afnican States. -

Ivory Coasi aoci Prcsidet
Senghon of ónegal as its

perialism.
Algeria, tite Casablancli Confe'

cofldelflO France The Charlen upholcis tlie princi
United Nahions aocipoid

lóaders. Te nezt step iras to' renco ud only
alled fon incucaseti political ple of the

of the Bnc1ting Cout'ei'eflCC. It
iink the Brnzza\il1e group asYbut

tijo diploniatic anci material aid fon set np a Lialson Office fon oftoctive
'assoCiate rnembers" of

CommOl Markeb. Tbis Algenia fon thó recoguition of
Ooverflmefl of

co.operatiop a ni o n g ' different
th

-
Enropeafl
ivas obviOusll' the woi'k o tite Pro.visiontiltiie exchango of' cli-

organistuubons set np tmdor

Freh colonialishi. It cieai
tho new/taCtiCs of inl

Algeria anci
plornatic inissiOS with it.

thc
Chanten.

The Casablanca Chanten rpcap-
portrays
penialisni in Affiea - te gran l3ut undoubtediy,

f

greatest
tite Casabhinca tunos tlt spirit of - the Accra

nominal indepeflle0c while re- achiieveiileht
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gnity, to work jointly Ípr complete

-------:--

F
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e
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and largeIy pno-West. Fon orne
two-thirds of the States

can States and éarried i fiirther. liçjuidation of colonialism aud neo- assmb-
led Monrovia were the Prtnch 1

It iids itself of the féet-dragging .. coionialism and to harmonise
dornestio and foreign policies of

st
speaking African States w1ich,

that becae apareit al tite
Addis Ababa Conferece'of lude- ihernber. states. The union -- is

of Confe-
as we pointed out earlier, are
stihl. spheres of influence for

pendent Afnican State. it -
governed by a union

on whichll rnémber states Freneh colonialism and imperia-
dynamic reafflrmation of the ori- ronces

are equally represented. The iism ja that vital aspeo ts of.
ginal and authentic voice of Afni- union ni opened te any other their national lite inc1uding the -

ca fiist heard st Ahora Confe-
ronce (1958). It is a, solid platform

Afnican State wilhing to join. Civil Service, defence and fbrei-
gn rlations were langely giided

- from, which o e'ojve a conti- V. - FROM ADDIS ABABA TO fr?m Prs.
nental strategy againsi colonia-
11am neoJcolonialisrn.

MONROVIA
Th6 radical .

African spirit of The 'moderate" oharactr ofand
the ÁccraConference (1958) - un- the Monrovia group iB reflected

Soon aftei the Casablanca
-Cónfenence, from 27th-29th c.ompnonuisiflg ja jis attitude to-

irnperiahism
both ja what they agreed to

what they couid noii agnee
Apnil, - 1961 the Hea4s of Sales

Guinea, and Mali met
wards colonialism, .

and racial dicriminatiOa, out to
and
en. While they agreed loosely

of Ghana,
ja Accra te finahise their' set'ie project the African peisonalit1 on need for co-operation among

they "xegarded
of talks ami exehanges 1eading througn a eommon foreign poiicy

non-alignment. and
Afnican Siales,
as totally unrealistio". the con-

te a firm union of these Afnican
The stage that led np to

of positive
-
determined to fiad jis complete cept of African polifical unity.

Statps.
ibis first "IJnion of Afnican Sta- funetion jo the unity of Africa

challenged
Thene was no - mention bf a
conimon foreign polioy. Instead

tea" are:- whjch iras somewhat
st the Addis 'Ababa Conferénce they set out five principies to

L
'. November 23rd 1958, Ádcra (1960), was reenacted and pused govenn reiations between Afnicati

talks that gaye birth te furtiher at Casab1nca (Jan. 19 i). states. -

Ghan-Guióéa-UfliOfl
u. lst My 1959. Declaration Siniultanou'sly, the other trend These are; - -

of Conkr laid down . the ja African Affains - collaboration 1. Absolute equahity and ove-
fon an:Afnican yith coionialisrn aoci neo-colonia- reignt' of Afnican States;..notical':basis

tJnion; 11am, rejected of a positivo app- 2. Each Afnican state has right
-

iii. November, -1960 Bamako. roach te total African - freedom, te ex ist and nos-tate shouid 1

'other;talks btweea Ghana ami
Mali regrding the acbieve

rejection of u conimen foreiga
policy ter all Africa and dese

try 10 annex an
3. Voiutary najen of. ono sta-

ment of Afnican Unity; te niek intFa-African coopera- te with another;
iv. Sih December 1960 talks tion - which pxcluded political 4. Non-inlierference ja - affairs

ni Signiri betuveea quinos naity - which- óae te the sim-

Áddis
of sister states;

frbrnand Mali. 'tvhieh called
fon aojen heiween the tuvo

face fon the first time at
Ababa (1960) had grown and

5. No disident elernents
on 'staté should e haibo-

states and fniendly ties with crystalhised jato recogaisable ay- - urea by another state
Ghana; .

241h December, 1960 Cctña-
steai at Monrovia (May, 1961).

Twenty-one independent Afri- Taken together these princi-
mi ny.

Icry talks betusen the Reacia can Siates, principally the tire- ples reflect a state of
w]iich iá both defensivo and re-

of. States of Ghana; Guinea ive Fneach-speaking Bnazzavjlle
Nigeria, ddled with fear. The b'old yision

;nid Mali which gaye the
- mandate ter apecial states togethen with

Liberia Sierra-Leene, etc. .rnet
of African greatness ib r o ng h
continental uniofl is comp1etely

\ Commiitee te formulate con- at Monrovia from Sth - l2th
forgotten.crete propósals for a UfliOfl May, 1961. The five spensering

of. the thnee states; : states are Liberia, Nigeria, Tve- 1 The Conference was unabie te,
'vi. l8thi8th 1jaauarY, 1961 ry Coast. Togoland and Carne- concierna France oven Algeria en

meetings of the Speciai reun. This faet is significant, ever Sahara atom. tests. Both
Cornmitte which arrived - fon ah thai :had happened iras he necognitien of the Provisie-
aL ffonclution5 en vhi6h the that the Frnch-speaking serni- ial Goyernment of the Algenian

-. unien is based. dependent states lcd by Ivory Republic and rendering material
The activities of the uaion Coast liad ralhied te the sido Of help te the Algenian people ja

cever DomestiO, FoneiLn, Defenee,
Economie and Cultural policies.

Nigeia and Liberia, the tiro
nations which at Addis Ababa, thein struggié againt French

eolonii%lisi1 were casi o-ver board,
The-iim of tho najen are te triéd to wate down the deoisions The Conference generafly uppo-
senhten and dovelop fniendly

te
of the Accra Confenec (1958).

-
nted TJ.N: action ja the Congo

ties betwéen member states,
their reseurces ja orden te The approach of this group .and passed nesolntions, against

Pontuguese acfivities un Angolap001
consoiidate their independence and of states te African and wnid

bd anci against Apartñeid
afegurd their territorial jnte- problema bad te ,moderato"
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1n n ev.entuality Nigeria Høw is the African revolution
Everyone of thei reso1ution such

Liberia and Ethiopia .would to be pused forward? Along
dealing with the African strug-

foi freedom 1ackec teet-h.
ami
have been isolated dipl.omaticallY

Ni-
what unes wilLit unfold? Bron-
dly, the African revolution vjllgb

This was to be expécted, for :

politicallY and economicallY.
choice would be eithr viIl moyo forward. along foui

at the Con f,vnCe were gathered gieria's
Libei'sa into U;S. clearly discernible but losely

those Afrbaii. Hl ates which veie
t eI tied to the We

goin with
economic economic, orbit or be- interwoven unes.

til1 yer
steft,PO'vr'- Franca, Britain' attached Firsily, tberemaining colonial.
an .

a wjth the Casa- territories vill achieve freedom
Several technicai comittees

,rapiochement
blanca states. .

through thé dvelopment of thier
national. ljberation movements

were set np at MoroVia charged
the study of the problerns

.

VI. - CONcLUSION . backed by moral, material and
with'

econoiO, cultural and scien- The Accra ConferenCe of Afri» diplomatic .snpport of indepen-
of
tifie co-operation. Phe reports can Stites (1.958) set np the' first.

directed
dent African states.

of these committeeS vere to be
at the resumed Con- .

aH ,Africat platform
agaiast imerialism and towards

. .

Secondly, the independent states
oonsidered
ference jo Lagos. Africin unity and rennaiSSanc

At Addis Ababa (1960) two.trends
of theis'lonrovia Grdup will com-
bat ieo - colonialism and moy.

The Lagos Conference took
January, 1962. It con-

the rndcal anti - co]onialis't aniF,
tute collaboratiofl.With colonialsm

towa,rds complete independence
ja, the politica'l as \vell as the

place i

firmed-' th'e principies set out -
merged.- The radical trend cry-f

"Casablanca'
econornie, administrative, and

In this fight.
at Monroia, approved' the re

of the technical
stallised jato the
Group" of state by January, 1961.

military sphcre.
the main driving force shall be

cómmendition5
for economic, cultu- By January 196 at the Lagos the radical, popular movements

committee
ral, 'sóieti'c co-operation. It Conferenco, the seconci trend

"Monro'ia
within these sates.

agreed on setting np a perrna 'stallised into tlie
Thirdly, tlie i e d e penden t

nent orginisatiOfl to serve as Group" ot states. state of the- Casablanca Group
'liaison office for the Monrovia ,

.

The first Casablanca pltform will further consolidate their
Group of states. is the logical development of the. independence, sovereignty and-

Lyon -withixi the spheréof the spirit an dedisions of tlie First territorial intcgrity by destroying
limited co-operation envisaged, Aácra Conference of Independent the socio-econOn)iil base' of cou-
the Monróvin Group is unstable African States, Tlie Second Mon- ter-revolutión within their nation
It rejects' political union ami rovia ptatfol?'m is largely the and the total reconstruction of

rather for e con orn i c. hand,work of imperialisrn ifl its their national ecoomy and. na-.plumbs
techuical 'and cultural co-opera-- desperate attempt to defend its tjoiiil economy znd nationab lifé
tion. But even within these sp- p'osition against the onsla,ught in the general direction of socia-.
heres the, 12 states of tlie Bar- prepared (and launehed) on it by lism. The main driving force

.-zzaville Group haye already set' tbe First Accra Conferenc. of here are the workers andfarmers.
np tinified ir and telecommu-

sei'ices and háve esta-
Independent African States Irnpe

'rialism had succeded in in.oreat-
'

Fourthly, ab! independent Afri-ui'mtions
blished co-operation as regards ing for its use a front óf Inde-

- can states shall move towards
trade; currencY and payents. pendent African .Stattes. continental co-operation and

Casabla-The non-Bñrzzavill states ro the
Monrovia- Goup - Liberia, Sierra

. .But through this polarisatio union pu a basis more
oca tliat Tvfonrovia jn character.

Leoe, Nigeria, Togoland, Ethio-'
ha'e only two altenativos

of the mdependeut African statee
the African revolutior has been For while the Cásabbauca formulo

rpresents total emancipation for
- pia, -

open te theri.
-

carried to a new and higher stage;
TodY tle Caablinca Blp rallies.- Africa' tijé Monrovia fermuba

represents cotinued influence ami
J They can' join the arrangeme- behind it ah national liberation control over Africa bv non-Afri-

J'nts alredy reached by t'he Bar- ÑovementS in the colonial terri-
well as all the radical can powers. The rapprochornent

the Casablanca andzaville Group thus converting
the Monrovia roto an enhigtd

-torres as
(soculist) pi ogi essl ve forces betweefl

Monro\ir ststes should be 'ichie
Brazaville Group. AlternativelY, witbin t.he states ot the Monrovia

.

ved. But it must be achieved on
-'they can lave their own joint Group in a mighty continental

forcs tire basic óf the to6al liquidation
e000órnic and technical services

tire Biazzaville
truggle against the o!

colonialism ant! neo -cobonialisili
of colonialism, jmperiahism, neo-

and racial discrimi-ndepóndent of
'Grouf,in which case the Morn -

working through thn independent
Monrovia

colonialism
nation. Tó achieve it on any

rovia Group will thcn exclpde
Braavilbe Group. lo either

African states of the
-Group aud helped, by the COfl

other basis means the defeat
of the African rerolution.-the

éase thb Monrovia Group as servative (counter-revolutionar3')
the independent -,

presently constituted will' ceas forces within
-' tates of the Casablanca Group.to eist.
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The World's Richest Continent

Co,uinuedfioin page 19 sbundant sunshine total altogerner
betweeefl 2 million and. 3 milllion

or beneath the, bed clothes ranges square miles and -they have been.
called the "lands of eternalbetWee» the middle sixties and

the lówer eighties Fahrenheit.
aptly
ipring," for there plants . grow,
fiowers bloom and birds- sing

ComparatiVe studies of tempe-
ja ah parts of the world

throughout the year.
ratures
have shown that in no continent Because o! the intensity of the
are temperatureS' ranging between
66 and 82 degrees Fahrenheit more

actinic rays of - suniight at high
altitudes, it ,is true that certain hu-

consistefl!ly maintained than in' man types, who have lost most óf
- much' of the Africair tropics and

is this
their. pigment since their ancestors

the tropics many thousands ofub-tropiCS. Particularly
true of the highland areas of tropical

left
years ago, otten find it difficult to

Africa, where because of- the great accornniodate themselves,. for physi-

altitude the mean moathly ami
ranger

ological 'reasons, to the g e n i a
of these salubrious lands.mean annual temperature

between the middle sixties arid the
climate

-.

middbe seveñtieS - Fahrenheit from
season te séason and -year to year.

For those inhabitafltS o! these
aad other regions who have how

-

. ever retained sufficient pigment to
-

And here, toe, - it should be screen out or tone down and.regu-
mentioned that in the arable areas, late the chemical effects of the
which constitute the greater par-t abundant and powerful actinic rays
of these highland regions, t h e there are no larger and more
apñual rainfalb ranges from about potentially ideal amounts of hiving
23 -incies at Salisbury in Southern space to be found . elsewhere on
Rhodesia- te 62 jnches -at Yaounde the face of the earth.
jo the CamerOonS. What is equally
important is the fact that most of the A few glances at ,the fohiowing
ram' falls during ihe growing sea- chart will provide sorne specffic evi-

so» jo "spring" and "sumni'er"
mónths when the plants can make

-
dence of the manner in which na-
tare has blessed these well-watered

the maximum use of it. and strongly sun-kissed lands which

-will be the ultirnate heritage of
The only notable exceptioflS, tO those who are physically and phy-

to -

this general rule is in Morocco, siologicalbY equipped te claim and

Algeria -
and Tunisia and in the maintain these potentially nnrivalled

lJnion of South -Africa where most preserves of earthlY paradise as
of the -ram comes, -as. in much

Europe and -the high.-, of
their own.

.Southern
lands of Western Asia, io the

when the pl ant 5

Although the Éernperature range
of the low-land areas of Aírica's

winter months
it the least Genetally

-

six and a half million squaré miles
can use
speaking it requires a miniinuin of arable land does average about

10 degrees Fahrenheit higher than
- of -20 inches of ram each yeat

proper growth óf mosi what European and American inve-
to ensure
cultivated crops and the greater

of the tropical African high
stigators regard as the ideal for
human comfort, most of the inha-

part
ands have, as has been noted

deal more- thn this.
bitants of longstandiflg in these
regions seem on the whole te be

-as ita good comfortable enóugh. Be that
-

The tropical' and sub-tropica
highlands with their ade-

,may, - these regions - share in ah

other respects nature's exceptional
African
quate to phentiful rainfail and generositY toward the continent.

1

lo noiió of the other great lanci
masses-of the earth are storms of
the catastrophically destructive type,
such as hurricanes aód typhoons,-less
frequent; 'and devastating earth- -

quakes -r very much fewer thán ix
any other continent very sel.dom
-occur. lo addition to these natural
advantages and nature's other special
gifts that have beeñ already taken
bito account, attention may also -be
called te the fact that specialists
havefoundthatAfrica has more-land
which is climatically suited to the -

production of more of. the many
topes 'of plants, including trees
that are useful te man than has
any other continent.

Because of its wide variety of
chimatic condjtions and types of soil,
it has' been said of Africa with a
good deal of truth, that alrnost any -

plant that will grow can . be gown
somewhere in the continent. Among -

'Africa's -
chief advantages jo these

respects are the vast regions blessed
annually. with 20 or more irkches
of rainfahl; the continent's wide
distribution -of abóndant and effec-
tive sunlight thróughout the ,ear;
the - practicalhy endless growbig
season; and the alrn'ost total absence
everywhere of the blighting effects of
winter's'colch

iRICA'S WEALTH -IN ROPS

Spelhing out a bit more fully the
irnplicationS of sorne of the obser-
vations; it may, be remarked 'that
recent investigatioflS' by botanists -

and agriculturists and workers in ç
¡elated fields have revealed that the
great majority of plants ceaseto
grow, or grow very showly - even -

where there is adequate moisture--
when the ground temperatures1droP -

below 40 degrees or exceed 98.6
degrees' Fahrenheit. ,

It has been further shon that
-warm season árops, such as sugar
cane, cotton, coffçe, cocoa, rubber,
rice arid palm oif plants, grow best in
temperatUres ranging from 6418 de-
grees tó 98.6 degrees Fahreheit;
while óven c9ol season crops,I such
as wheat, oats, barley, and rye, grow
best- jo temperatures ranging from
60 degrees .to 87.8-degrees Fahren-
heit.-

lo no part of. the world, as has
already b e e u indicated, the

-
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Jan trpical Africa-s potna11y cpabIe sorne .ears ag his estimate of the
temperatUre
known as the

ge technically
optirnum growth of producing vas t quantities of very important part Africa's natural

would in the world of
temperaturesf0T
coo1seaSOn crops

both warm ami
more consistently

hydroelectric powerl by which many
of Africa's minerais can be rnost

wealth play-
the future.

maintained over so large an area effectivelY processed. Writing in this connection, he
-. than in the gret African continent. For it is true that although Africa

obseryes that "with her vast re-

sources, both developed and unde-
With assurekl temperatureS fa-

vourableto so many crops it is nót
when the desert and serni-desert
regions are excluded_coflStitutes

veloped, there is every reion to
exl?ect Africa to become an. indu-

surprising that Africa is now and only about 4 per cent of thç earth's strial contineñt able not only to
long has been the wor1d's chief latid surface, it possesses neverthe- build great industries alrnost entirely
producer of such warrn season crops
as ocoa, paim oil, cloves, colahuts,

less; accordng to latest estimates,
about- 42 per cent of -th world's upon her own °resourcS, but to

become as wçll the greatest exporter
gurn arabic, kapok, sisal,pyrethrum,

andeertain mahoganies,
potential hydroeleCtric power. This
is nearly twice as much as Asia's of iav materials in the world".

whitewóods
and is capable

of the world's
bf rapidly becoming

major areas for
potential and substantially more
than that of North Arnerica, Europe,

it is hardly :fleCessarY to remark
that Carveth Wells has not been

one
the primary prbduction of cotton, Australia and S o u t h America

- /
alone in recoguizing the significance

exceptl9nal generoSityrubber, bananas, súgar cane, pine-
apples, peanutsand eitrus fruits.

conbined.
Here it may be noted- in passing

of nature's
to the African continent, nor has

recognitiqn beeí witholit far-
It needs hardly be rernarked.hat that in 1948 what was thein

such
reaching influnce on -the -natonal

with two or three exceptioflS, none as- French Equatorial Africa and the policy of many countrlts.
of these cops can be commerCiallY; French Cameroons combiñed were
produced in any country lying.
beyond the sub-tropical limits of-

estimated to have more potential
-

liydroelectric power than Canada,
Nowhere have such de elopments

been - more pronounced than in
- the temperate zone; and for this Mexico and the United States put those -great industrial nations in

reason must be imported, if they tógether; while that of the-Belgian the temperaIe zone here climatic
are to be had, from Africa or sorne;

tropical or sub-tropical dime.
Congo, with Burundi and Rwanda
added, exceeded the combined total

lirnitations and niggardliness of na-
ture made it possible for them to

other for China, U. S. S. R, in Asia, India procure within their own bounda-
Wjth respect to tlie mineras thai nd -Pakistan. ries certain of the more impor-

Lare of njost use and value to man, - tant vegetable and mineral products
Nature has also bestowed mány of According to th sameestirnateS uon which their national econo-
such products oñ the African cQnti- Ethiopia's potential was approxima- mies have been largely built, and
nent vith a generous haíidit.
would indeed appear that in no

tely the sanie as that of France and
the same was true of Liberia; whiie

which are indispensable to the
maintenance ot their traditional

othe continent has nature beeii eveii the horsepower potential of Nigeria; ways of life.
haif as kind.

-

and the British Cameroons exceeds
bat of France, Gerrnany ami Great Particslarly is this true of the

For ji ¡5 true 1/Ial ,ecent ,n!nerálo- Britain combined. industrial nations of Western
gical súrreys would seenz lo indicate

- lhat Africa has ihe vorld larges: By exploiting effectively these vast
Euroiie. Ja al! of these countries
uch basic and strategic eninerais

known reserves of dia,nonds, go1d -

reserves of potential hydroelectriC as goid, copper, cobált,columbiUm,
dia:cobali, colu,nbile, vanadiwn, vernii- power, which are located almost chromite, tin ami industrial

culile, tanlalum, berylllum, andphos- without exception in close proXiinitY nionds are either very scarce or
phate r'ock; and a11/iough i/i en- to vast- mineral anc forest reserves, entirely absent. And the same is
dence is, as of noii', somewhdt less it wil! be possible to develop in tro- true- of such vegetable products
certain, itwouldízppear 1/ial 1/le sanie pical Africa a whole series of dcc- as coifee, c6coa, cane sugar, rub-
is probab/'y true foi uranjuin, copper, trometa!lurgicalafld electro-chemical ber, cotton, sisal, guin arabic ana
inanganese, high-grade hauxite, 1/le industries which could tpeciaiize rnOSt of the vegetable oils upon
platinuin ,netals, asbestos and /zig/z- the procesSiflg of luminium, man- which the food supplies and cer-
grade iron ore. Rece,it disco yenes ,i ganese, ferro-silicon, phosphbrus, tain industrial activities of most of
Uganda 1/ie Kaíanga and elseii'/zere

tu Iithiuin silicon carbide, magnesium, wood- these nations so largely- depend.
tenci fo indical e t/zaf and
ihe lighiest of nieta/ss/,ou/d be pulp and a host of other minera!

vegetable products which could Once it -was realised that ah of'

added jo the ¡aher- 11sf.
-

and
serve we!! not only Africa's needs - these products - vegetable ami

alike- were either already
AFRICA - 42 PER CENT OF but the needs of the world at large. mineral

abundantly preseñt in Africa or
WORLD'S POTENTIAL HYDRO-

ELECTRIC POWER
It was, no- doubt, just such facts

as have been here passed-in hurried
could be produced there in al-
enost limitless amounts, -the indus-

Of considerable significance jo thi -

review that the late Carveth Wells trial nations of Western Europe
in order -to ensure preferential

same connection is the fact thaI
have révealed thai

a distinguished English publicist---
had in mmd wheú he summed up access to these products, lost no

recent surveys
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time in taking such steps is were that country alone literally hun- $200 a- year. - -

deemed necessary - to bring and dreds of' natural products, chief There are still a nuinber
1

of
keep tropical - Africa within the among which were:

- writers in the metropolitan countresorbit of effective Éuropean control. Exports Evaluation of the rapidly disintegrating eolo-
With a frankness that- was ra- Copper - $9o4,64o,000 nial empires who persist - wittinly

or -unwittingly and for one reasónther uncommon in most bearers
of "the whiteman'sburden" in bank-

Rubber 720,200,000
Cotton 315,180,000- or another --- in contending,- after

ward countries," Lord Lugard PaIm Oil 260,600,000 the manner of Húgh Murray n
1834, that Africa is a poor andone of Britain's ablest empire

builders - did not consider it
Coifee . 241 160,000
Tin 197:040,000 drought-ridden continent with fa

ainiss to acknowledge publicly that- Diamonds 127,860,000 doubtfu! future. -

Europe's alleged "civiizing fl5 I''ory -- 6,780,000 It is true that until a few years
sion" in A fr i e a - was motivated

by - Total $2,7-73,460,000
ago the African - ratler thn
Africa- -- was and had- amore by economic need than

humanitarian zeal. Durin the six-year period bet-
poor -

doubtful future -but he has ta-

It was, Lord Lugard declared,
-

wee'n 1946 axd 1951-,- the profits
'(notgross -income) and dividends

keii and is takipg steps which dre
changing the circumstances which

the realization of the fact that
"the tropics produce in abundance derived by- Western peoples who made him poor in what Carvth

Wells Sir Harry Johnston
types of raw materials. and food- were ni control of goid production

in the of South Africa
and

acknowledged to be the "richest
stuffs whic caiinot be - grown .Union

were as follóws: continent in the world". And- too,
temperate zone... and which are -

despite what otherS may say the
the essentia! to civilization... which y Proflis Dividends Africans at large are beginning
ldd the nations of: Europe tO com- 1946 5131,640,000 $67,03),0O0 to - learn, as their leaders losg -

.pte fol: the African tropics." 1947 107,150,000 57,425,000 - have known, tjit Africa, regard-
Sorne slight measure of the ex- -

1948 118,950,000 67,095,000
1949 169,745,000 86,970,000 - !ess of - its limitations -- for it -

tent to whieh Western peoples - 1950 154,602,000 74,097,000
1951 132,471,000 68,361,000

does have sorne - is not only
Natúre's mo-st favoured but man-were lénefiting until quite recént-

ly from the exploitatióii of Africa5s

-

Here it might be rematked that kind's most promising continent -

vajt resources may bé gleaned frorn the wages of African wokers TEis is most jrnportant, for it
the fact thai, during ihe ten-year in cóuntries controlled- by Euro-

-peans averaged between 1945
Wimt the Africani themselyes

about their continent which -peniod between 1945 an& 1955,
foreignfirms iii what- was then and 1955, according to counlry ánd

think
will:matter - most for all humahi-

the Belgian -Congo exported from occupation, between -
- $50 and ty jo the -- future. -

of aB Africansfor the praiseworhy
-

- - - courage and fortlirightness of hi
-

-,

- - THE CLARION CALL
public -and direct assault Qn this
problem in Ghana last April. Lead-
ers of the Convention People's Par-

- Countinued from page 14 - - ty, whéther holding - government
-

can sóciety for positions of prestige
-

sie in African countries is not in'
office or hot, wer directed to give
a fuil account of their business hite- -

in their African coloration to the mere partidipatioti as jumor part rests and assets and the cars hous
imperialist apparatus of ,economic

- exploitation and at the sanie time
ners ja the operations of the impe-
rialist -exploiters, but rather in the

es, and land owned by them. A tri-
bunal was appointed to etaniine the

to find ahiles among the African in- displacement of this enemy so that reports. Govermnent miniiters were
telligentsiá for the protéction and
perservation of imperialist interests.

Afriean-controlled enterprises ser','-
ing African interests can develop

to have no deahings with any busi-
ness jnterests, and to dispose of any

- - - and thrive. investment holdings.. H

The grant tó Africans of sóme Nkrumah warned against óstpn- -

places on the boards of directors of Still another danger to urnty in tatious living as being inconsistent
foreign corporations, or of mana- the anti-imperialist struggle arises with the Party's airns of "buildin a
gerial positions in the branches or from the tendency towards the deve- socialist pattern- of society". Gha-

-.dephrtments of such enterprises as
Barelay's Bank or UAC, ja not to

lopment of a bureaucracy of gov-
ernment functionarses occupymg a

naians cheered when. paraphraing
the political slogan of the national-

be interpreted as any advance to- prsvileged posltions aboye and apart
from Macan the

- isis of Kenya. and Rhodesia, he de-
limit the* a r d African economic indepen- the rnaSseS: so new- clared that the on proprty

dence It is rather a move in the ly independent states acquisitions of government and ar
opposite diréction The real interest Pressdent Nkrumah mersts thé ty officials should be "One man, nne
of the emerging National bourgeoi- - thanks not only of Ghanaians but house. One man one car".
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There are other independent 'total liberation and the slield for
defending it.' Who will forge and

ing up sorne Jart of bis freedom for
the interests of the whole group.

frican states besides Ghana where
imilar 'stern meásureS toward stop- wield the sword, and who will hoid The clans and tribes in turn jrnlst

on their authority so that the
ping the growth of a privileged gov- high the shield? First and fóremost,

who have the greatest stake in
yield
arising nations may function pro-

ernrnental hierarchy are equally if'
ui-gently needed.. Govern-

those
winning and preserving their free- perly as a unit. And now history

demands the further step forwardnot more
ment in the public interest and not dom,, Africa's toiling .millions.

Divide4 by territorial bounda- Ali-African Unit'.
for personal gain must be the watch-,.

ries created solely for the colonial: Economic and social advance-
word everywhere. Official corrup- ists' own convnience, but sharing a ment demands it. This is not only
tion always keeps company with
imperialist intrigue and national 'common historical experience. 'COflL

aspiratiofl. fue
the internal problem' of each coun-
try. Ah must work together in deve-

discord.
The achievement of complete de-

the' final iiquídation of

mon needs, cornmon
African masses instinctively know
that unity means strength and prÓ

loping and haring new transport,
communications, ánd .hydro-electriC

as new co-'colonization,
imperialist mjnation,'reqUire5 gress. But they are being betrayed

by certain óf their government lead'-
power systems, as well
operative arrangernents for their

cónsistent, unremittiñg uncompro-
mising struggle of' all the people of ers sorne of whorn are more the

than they, are of
own utilization of the continent's re-

and the efficient marketing
'a ntion. There must be effectiver

of those setions of
sons of France
Africa, and others of whorn take

,sources
of what i

produced beyond their
'own be Africa'sparticipation

the African population whicb, aboye, their oiders from Washington, etc.
Themselves unable to make any

needs. This must
answer to the European,. Common

alL' require total victory over impe-
enslavement. the lab'ouring important decision for their own Market and other Ebrafrica schemes

designed. to perpetuate the oid calo-.rialist
masses of workers and peasants countries without the prior approv-

of their masters, these "spokes- nial economic relationship.
Wherever. this part of the nation j'
relegated 'to a passive and subordi-

al
men" talk of guarding the "sove-

the newly independent
When. the' heads of stat hold

let them come bear-
nate role'in' determi'ning and imple-
menting national policy,. there is

reignty" of
states. Such a view is naturally ap-

their coundils,
ing the. mandate of the 'outh, the

lilcely to be compromise and indeci- plauded iii neo-coionialist circles.
It in neatly with pians for the

wornen, the peasants,.andthe work-
ers of their country. And let thern

sion instead of a firm and resolute
stand against the imperialist enemy.

.fits
Bálkanization of Africa, for foster' also be accountable to the peop1e

The trade uñions and 'farmers or-
ing 'division rivalriea and suspici,ohs
in the continent, thus. keeping it

of their countries for maldng the
decisions collectively agreed upon

,ganizations must make their contri-
butions to the solutions of national

weak and captive.
The defeat of these plans depends

rneaningfully' by action to imple-
'ment thern.

tasks. Only wben fuere' is' an activé upon the' subordination of the mdi- 'It has been truly said that the
,participation of tiue woricing masses vidual sovereignties of thé various future of Africa belorigs to no one
in this way can therebe certainty
that fue interests and needs of all states to a highér collective sove-

reignty of al! Africa so that fuere
man, however great bis name nor
to any one group of meo, but to the'

sections of the population are beitig can be a united front of resistance African' peopies, who wili be the,
served by government. Only then to the ',cóninion eneny of al! impe:

. makers of their own history.
- can ttiere be n genuine functioning Today the future of our Africa is

unity of ah forces iii the tiation to-
ward achieving total decolonization

ás
Are fue traiorá of fue Congo ac-

cóuntable o'nly. to the people of ,the
in the bhiance. The peoples in those
states which have gained political

and fuil independence, economic Congo? Or are they not ráther fue independence have it in their power
well, as political.

'

traitors of all Africa? And are not to make it a future of accomplish-
NATIOÁL UNI1Y AND the huartyrs of Algeria. or Angola ment and greatness. they mtfst close

SOLIDARITY' Sóuth Africa also fue martyrs of fueir ranks, stand united, .and main-

'N°
African nation tody éan be

.or
aH Africa? The individual coun-

iii Africa has toward
tain fue battle for fue final victory
over imperialism.

an island by itself. Its indepen-
dence, partial or complete, ritks bé-

try .obligations
aH the other countries of fue, conti- ,Now is fue time of decisio'n. And

ing swept away until fue 'last country nent, and all have collective obliga- as we decide, let us listen to a'nd
fue

in Africa is liberated from colonial-
isrn and foreign domination. Solida-

tions toward each nne.
The African child knows that Iris

understand fue meaning of
"chorus" of fue current and future

rity'is fue sword for achieving this growing up in the tribe means, gi.v- Africa in history:,

'.CHORUS:

silent drums rnust echo nbw . The drums doth beat, O..: .unite
- i

.'. .The'
The star is seco, the ano of truth

Our star doth risc, our freedom comes
As' surely as' the sun that shines

both ring larm for the race, And Africa ri ours at last.
Arise, aware, sleep ño more! , Let us all speak for our Africa!
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States should give' all ..ppssi-
ble assistance to the depen-
dent peoples; in their strug
gle tó - achieve se1f-detemi-
nation and independenc.

AFRICA FREEDOM denswere
- ' . ,' 1958; '. the face' óf .Afrióa

-

: DAY? haS undergone a. profcund
;transfórmtion.'.By.l9O, tht

-
,is, only two years 'after the
conference, the 'number of

A speech by Mr. A. K. Barden, Director of Bureáu of African 'Affaiis, Acra, independent ,African. States.
Ghana on the. 5th Anniversary of Africa Freedom Day, l5th April 1963. liad risen from eightL to

' .' .. .' thirty-two. This was due .

the l5th of April th'eir' decisions were uflani- largely to the impact of the
is Africa Freedom Day. mons and have. provided a. Accra decisions and to the

Activities will be organised dynamic force whose effects, setting .up' of the All-Áfiican
throughout Africa and among have been felt in 'all the cor- Peoples' Conference in Dec-
Africa,,n communities eisewhere ners of the world.,. ember 1958 on which plat-.
in the world to'mark this day. -

form 'freedm fighters from
And the people of Ghana, who'
have always been .in the front

. . ..' -

Principies of Significance
ah over Africa were -brdught
togethér, and assisted' ,in the Í

ranks. of the African ,Army - . struggle' agairist colonialism.
of liberation, will be expected This 'historic . conference

'Theto pause a while añd ponde saw freedom as rebirth of Enemy
on the m e a n iii g,' the
significance and the: con-

the entire African continent..
Accordingly, it laid 'down,

:'.
.
The co,mmon enerny-mpe-

ditions of freedom for Africa. in ihis regard, a 'few' p' riahsm ,and coloniahsmhas.
'continued to fight for- the

- '

The decision to celebrate
ciples of far-reaching signi-
ficance. The key princi- preservation of its privileges. -

the lSth of April every year pies are:- .

'It-has used various méthods
open 'and . direct,as Africa Freedom Day was

taken at the' First Conferen- ..-
-' ,, ,

-

-

othersc,overt and butflanking.

ce of Independen States (i) The existene of colo- It has .granted condition4l in-
which too1 'place , here in niaÑsm in any - shape or dependence to several çoun-

tries and retained itsAccra from April lSth to'
Ap r ji 22nd, '1 9 5 8. It

formis a threat to the secú-
rity and independence 1 of

.thus
controi, over these :countries'

is embodied in Resolution African States; /economy, defence and: hence
foreign policy. In the eolo-No. 2 on the "Future of the (it,)' Coloialisin is a threat nial territories, it 'has fannedDependent Territories in Afri-

ca". Al! the independent.
fo world peace;
(iii) It is the- duty of the the flames of sectionálism,

'African States at the time, Uniied Nations and. .of al! used arms against defence-
iess and geiieral-.with the éxceptioñ . of the

apartheid regime of South
independent African St6tes
tcifight fór tire' freedom.of

populations
ly subjected freedom fighters

Africa, took part in the Con- al! Africa'n territories still
'

to torture, victimasation,,,iin-
prisonment and even dath.,,ference. Th'ese were Ethiopiñ,

:.
under colonial rule. It has organised and financedLiberia, Libya, Túnisía, Su-

dan, United Arab Republic,
.. '

AccordingiY, the 1958 First the assassination of miitant
hasMoroccó and Ghana. Aúd

despite theír differing social
Conference of Independent
Africa States recommended

African' nationalists. It
crçated discriminptory e4ono

añd economic órientations, that the independent African mic blocs to which sorñ'e

,.:
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African Sates are tied hand ioday the bttle for Afi-
freedom is. being fought

any qiarter on this coii-
nent or. any b r e a t h i n g

and foot: It has spared no ca's
two -Iii the depen--. space is certaiflly not wanted

effort ja its drive to .obstruCt.
and defeat any moves towúds

on .planes'.
dent territorieS, the fight is by Africa. On the occasion

of the 5th; anniversary of
African Unity. To this end for self-government. In the

indepeiident States the fight African Freedom. Day, let us
it has unleashed a campaign
of character assassinat-iOfl is for..complete independence

for
ah resolve. to fight for con-
'tinental African Unity which

añd makes unscrilpUlOUS and, more. particularly;
freedoiTi. is thoroughlY and militantly

appeal to national sentiment. çcohøiflic anti_imperiahiSm.

Despite ah this, the African 'Tbe Priñcipal Themes Down with. imperiahism,
colonialism ande

neo-colonia-
revolutiori -grind's on inexo-
rably. Ruge gaps have been These two distinct bút lism!

blasted inthe defence sysem related. struggles wihl coiis- Long hve a free 'and
of colonialisni in Kenya . titute tle principal themes at Uiited; Africa!
and te. Ceitral Africn the forthcoming Addis Ababa'
Federation which oo W 'Conference'Of African Heads
be no more. The enemy has

losses rn Zan-.
of State and 'Heads, óf'
Government. At Addis Ababa,

_'I 7r'_suifered severe rJ

zibar, Angola, MozambiqUe, we ah hope :to create' a single
JI 'g?Ç't

and Portuguese, Guinea. The únited' platform 'for -Africa
1

mountmg pressure of. the
nationahsts ui South Africa

out of the three existing offes
Casablancá, Monrovia and

is now temporarllY contamed, Ma1agaY. groups. We de-
through a.resort to increased- mand this contiñental unity
State -expenditure ón arms becaus the .

tasks that he
and the armed f9rces. ahead can only be solved

througl such unity. We de-
mand such continental ap-

Rededicatiofi proach to the problems. of.
economiC reconstruCtion and

.Today, Africa Freedom economiC freedom.' We need
Day ls an occaslor for rede- a cotinental' approach to th,
dication, an occaslon for re- problem. of liberating thóse
newed, resolv on th part of parts of Africa- still under
Africa s heroic soldiers . iiøt colonial rule. We néed a
to lay down their arms until continental ariproach to the
the lasÇ s9uare inch of comphicated nd vexed pro-
can soil is free of çolonial blern of apartheid And such
rule. We nu.st show even a continental approaek can
greater patriotlsm, loyalty and oni be 'ur ued' b' a

\ion an e o. e
rnust know that -victimisation

nolithic organisatiofl ofcon-
tinent1 dimensions divorcéd : \ - -.

is the necessary concomitant of mopic nationaiism.
of our struggle to be free. .

4
We .must inrease the tempo
of our onward march by get-

. . -

Africa needs only that. \ \
ting rid of those failings unity will make Africatot,ally

-

that r e t a r d our pro- independent of the control
'concealed.of im-gress. And the deadliest

among these are tribalism
open- or
perialism. .Unity .tha% giyes. g

and the cult of personahity. imperiahism or coloniahism ..,

-
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the subsequent aeiay .in
-

- thing the. Ratanga problern
for- -the 1oss of

1

-
unfórtunate

-

-. -

- hife whioh has. since oócur- -

-

' '

WESTERN- INFLUENCE
redandthégreat exp4se

- "
ted-oiierations 'which hve
since been. necessar,y.

IN CONGO -, -: ,

The hjstory of this
affair is 'another example

-

- .:j

.1 - of the vacihlation and, lack
-

;-'

of resolution. in the Sebre--.
-

WHATEVER
the West- is in the Ünited -Natione

-,

tariat's handhing of the' Con-
go situation about wbih 1

em Camp may sy
'Mr.

and. Secretariat. complained to you iti my.
however muóii U
inay try to justify U.N.

Thant-
ac-

For example. you say ir
to "more-

message of the llth cia-

Paragraph -4,of the
tion - in the Congo,tht the

your ltter me:
over the Central (-overn-

uary,
Security - Council'e resolu-

'ebruary i961abuúdantl chear ment at the time Mr..Tshom- tion of 1st
World org'anisation hlas; to be. was prmitted to retumil is as follows:
pat it in the Osagyefo's
wórds shown vácilation 'and to Ehsabethville aud to bis

responsibihties, had not and "T/w Securitij Councit de-
lack of resolutión. has not yet takenany action cides.that ¿rn imniediate

.

We demaud, -heme again,: against. Mr. Tshoiibe." and impartial invesiga-
tion be heid in ordr to

that T eh orn be mu st be 1±n iact as 'ong as tue the circumstan-
h ange . -

-

8tn ana 9th September 1961,
.ascertazn

jiSThe followíng 'fuil text' óf thé two chambers of the -

--a- letter sent by Osagyefo' Congolese Parliameiit au-
thorised bis arrest., You say

d that ti
- theseDr. Kwanze Nkrunzah, Pre

sident óf. thi - Republic of "There is no warrant for hS
Ghana to U Thant, Secre-
tary-General of the 'United

bis arrest". In fact a war-
rant wás isiued by the then In accordance with

decision,'
the

N a ti o n s in replyl to U appropriate officer Adrien.
de Loof of the Parquet

Security council
an impartial invesfigtion

Thant's floodlights clean General- at Léopoldvihle °' was heid by an Internaion-
confusion in U.W. Secreta-

. 9th September. 1961. You al . Commissiofl of Jurists
theriat.

ry- ia"Dear Secreta Ge e
say "There are: no formal
charges againet him; there

acting- under authbrity
of the United Nations.This

1 thank-you fór your re- is no legal process onerfl-
ing him." Iii fact Tshombe

coissiOfl named Tshom-
be, Munongo and Kib'-e as

ply -to -
my recent message

to you. 1 note that you was obarged with sedition, - beii directly conoerned
o

in
Mr.

say you havé mead te very
1

in my
murder, arbitrary arreste

- and bodihy torturo. under
the' assassinatiOfl .

Luumba and his cohlea-
serious allegations
letter 'with deep concemn, artiche 43, 44, 67, 180, .189,.

-192, and l93 of the Con-
gues.

but yoü are sure -that 1

would not have made them golese penal code. United
in the

The resolution of the Se-
curity Council thus imoses

were it i no t fo r ei th e r Nations authorities .

Congo agreed to execute an obhigation on ah! member
jsunderstanding ó n m y

1 am afraid that if warrant but failed to oarl'y states incFuding the Repu-
Congo to takepart.

there is a n.y misinfórma- out their romise. This
responsible for

blic of .the
active steps to see that the

tion or 1sunderstnding it failui e is
-

j

. .:
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:perpetrators of these mur- oalled. "U'Thant Plan" thcre are throe valid rea-
ders are brought to trial which proposes fundamental sons why the United Na-'

and if convicted5 pinished. eonstitutionaf ohanges for tions should liave no fur-
1 trust that you will .bring the Republic of Congo. :

ther. clealings. with him iii
this point foroefully tó. the 1 consicler that there is-

tht or i n any other capa-
-_attention 'óf the Govern-

ment of the Oongo extreme dauger 111 the Uni- The fiist reason is that
ted Nations attempting. to Tshombe aud his Provincial

An amnesty or pardon. put- forward what the Se- Govérnment stand: in the
whieh pievented the bimg eretanat, and thoe \hose judgemen't of a TJrnted Na
mg te trial and the punish- advice. it aceepts, eonider tions Oran,. uiider the gra-
ment of tho.se responsible to be a suitble constitu- vest suspicion of having
for Mr. Luniumba,rnurter tin for. Congo. This .II y murdered thé Prime Miniter
would be a olear violatio :is entirely a matter of the Coñgo,' Pat.ric& Lu-
of a. resoluinon of the Se- or the Congolese peopleand miiba, at ,whose invitaion
curity Council. 1 leel 1 Government. the United Nationa citrue
must add that it is not for
the Secretariat to pick and Theyishould'.bc given. tbe. UotUe'Jongo.

ne ecouu icason is that
choose anci decide wliich re- útmost 1 i be r y. to tuis PLovinelal' hairman
solution of .the Security 4.

. f . Uss a eei oim o. cons i u-..
e 0 en ano nis t,onneii- nave three

Connei] it will entoree and ion seems
To use the Ti njted

.times ievlQu- wai agamst
which it will ignore.-

.tions for th e purpose Un-ited Nations forces,' -as
If it is your view that forcing. a feIeríl coistitu well 'as erigaging - in cbnti-

nual hoshlities against thcthe Secullt3 council iesolu tioii upen the Congo forces' be Central Govrn-tidri of 2lst February S should have tlioibt, far ut and loyal Congo1eenOSV no longer appropriate, any mandate or Ñ- citizens thr9ughout
- -then it seems 'to me your' solution of aiiy :UnitedNa .Katan-

olear .duty is to invite thó
8 e'c u nt Co u u ci 1 t o

tions Orean.
.-

,

ga.
The third reason is that

resoiid it Short of a Whule1 you say iii yóurTshombe and bis Provincial
versal:bv the Sediriv lettei'.'to metliat'theUiii- Coinci1 1avo. a ioici of
Council of theu pies mus ted Nations Secietauat ha e consistentiv i cpu d i ating
decision 1. o ndt coiisidér nei,er at any ti.me.dea1t whenever convenient, a 1.1

that the Secieaiiat has with Mi Tshombe in has agieernents cnteiecl into by
--'t1tiinv excuse foi refiining capacity. as the. so-called them, 'so if they are

fiom tahing 'iii poseible a. piesident of the illeg'iI sta piotected in office as pie
tive steps fo see th"it the te of Katanga but liase "LI uncial authoiities the \'Litl

.......
resolution is implemented. wayS deaTt. wi.th hin as thé, certainly i :th(ijr own time,

'thy 'sa
-

: 1egitimte Presiden of, th,e whatevér now' ie
ou fmbhei say 111 youi plosluce of Katang'i iii new theii secessionist' oc

letter te me Wc aie not fact the wa ni which he tivities
howeverin .Katanoa 01- else- - i-is es-en .ouay -uelog reaiec .

'

.' u -i . .

01 11 - irile
where rn the Coiio'o inter- i - -çis en nc \ -(1 eien iom

.ui1CSC .i.casons. uOflY. COi1O O ley -551 10-.
venin in internal political .i : -. rre :waj n. w ion une fl1

.....
.1 - P b h 1 1gai o s omue aucL nisalfairs and we have iio 111- d xt -i ;.e1i a ;i9uS OU Ml ieS accomp1ioe.isto detainthem,

tention of so doin for W1fl uflC- otuer. .pro1ai pending. their being. b.roiightthat would be eutirnely be- a. JflifllS la lolisin ujiO
- ........ .. ii .ha -, eoLe eyond our rnandate.' 1 am Cdno

:

.appio-
priate judiaial authorities in

in áompleteagreement witli
iews on this point Despit fac that accordaice sii .the resólu-

yoñr .the tion of 2lst .-February.
arid therefóre 1 regret that - TSl bés elect4d
yom name shourd has e man of the plovinelal ad Your4 Siuceie1,
been assooiated with the. o- miíiist-ratióh o Katan'- KWÁME' NKRtfMAH.
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